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purpose o f distributing charity. Mrs. improvements were made at Santa
the Army Medical center, Washing hospital, Denver, to the Veterans' stones are approximately tlprteen Rev. Delisle A. Lemieux o f St. Vin matic a* anything on earth, and that May Mullen Dower, daughter o f J. Maria last summer and the program
ton, D. C.. As the big Walter Reed bureau.
inches square, virtually the same size cent de Paul’s assisting the Bishop it *tand* far below the Cath^ic K. Mullen; her husbanff, John L. has been carried considerably further
as prescribed almost four centuries The Rev. Bernard Weakland o f the Church, for wherea* we can give Dower, and C. L. Heller, one o f the sihce the close o f the last season.
ago for his priests by SL Charles Cathedral was thurifer, the incensa- plenty of rea*en for o l^ dogmati*m, administrators o f fhe estate o f J. K. Among the buildings is a beautiful
Borromeo, Cardinal Archbishop of tion being an important part o f this we have to take that mf the liheral* Mullen, are the officers. Money for new chapel. The camp is operated
Milan. Wherever in the Denver dio rite. The Rev. Russell J. Kirschen- merely on the *trength o f their own the foundation will be placed in in conjunction v/ith the Catholic
cese priests are using altar stones heuter, CiM., professor o f Sacred word, which i* not very convincing. trust, the exact amount not having Charities, all as a gift of the Dowers.
that are too small for thp Chalice Scripture at St. Thomas’ seminary, “ In the *en*e that a dogma i* an been yet announced. Mrs. Dower, Mr. and Mrs. Dower have not onlj'
and Host to rest upon theni at Mass, and William Kelly, of the seminary idea,” *ay* the New Catholic Dic in the formation of this corporation, furnished the money but have con
the stones should be replaced by were chanters. A large number of tionary, “ it follows that dogmatism follows the example of her late par stantly gone to Santa Maria person
Sunning, China.— A terrible in- place for two days and nights, and those large enough to hold both seminarians attended. At the close i* necessary for religion, since a re ents, who established a charity foun ally to supervise the improvements
o f the ceremony. Father Weakland ligion without idea* i* meaningless. dation which is doing extraordinary and see that the children are well
stance o f pagan superstition has just that the mother had not visited her Species.
celebrated Mass on one of the newly- The dogma* of the Church, being the work and which, according to rumor, cared for. The camp represents the
, , 4- J. HENRY TIHEN,
been brought to the attention o f the once in that time, he being the only
consecrated stones.
intellectual conception' and verbal will have something like $1,500,000 fulfillment o f a life dream o f John
Bishop o f Denver.
Rev. Robert J. Cairns, M.M., of one, in fact, who had given her
A feature o f the consecration of expression o f divine truth, naturally in its principal after a few years, to L. Dower.
Worcester, Mass., % Mai^knoll mis- any assistance.
Distribution o f the J. K. Mullen
The lengthy but picturesque rite the stones is the placing of incense take on the characteristic of truth, act as a permanent fund from which
The Chinese priest was at a loss to
sioner in this section who is now visit
ing the United States, by the Rev. account for such cruelty. Upon o f consecrating altar stones was car and tapers on the stones and the light viz., unchangeablenes* or immutabil the interest will be used for the aid estate was ordered this week by the
county court, on application o f the
Vincent Leong, S.J., a Chinese priest further questioning o f the catechist, ried out in the Denver Cathedral ing o f them all at once. The flare was ity. Mathematic* ha* certain dogma* o f the needy.
Among the works to be handled executors. Approximately $6,500,000
he discovered that it was a pagan Monday rtloming by the Rt. Rev. so great Monday that' it brilliantly which are permanent and fixed be
laboring in a neighboring district.
cause they are grounded in the very through the new Dower corporation worth of assets is being divided
Father Leong was called to admin custom o f that section not to allow Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., assist illuminated the entire sanctuary.
(Continued on Page 3)
Bishop Tihen, in a brief address at nature o f reason itself, e. g., the prin will be Santa Maria o f the Rockies,
ister the sacraments to a dying girl, unmarried girls to die in the'jiome. ed by a group o f priests and semi
ciple that the whole i* greater than
whose relatives were all either It is believed that, if they do, they narians. This is the third time since the Denver priests’ dinner at Regis any o f it* part*. The dogma* of the
pagans or very recent converts, bring bad luck, and an evil spirit his arrival in the diocese that the college Monday night, called atten Church, on the other hand, are true
when he reached the girl’s home, takes away the other girls. In order Bishop has consecrated these stones, tion to the fact that the need of 160 because grounded on the authority
the child was nowhere to be found, to chase away the evil spirit which which are placed in the center o f the new stones in twelve years has been of the Divine Reason which reveal*
^ s t then tile catechist arrived, and is supposed *to have taken possession altars immediately in front o f the great testimony to the gro-svth o f the them.” It i* up to u* to prove that
guided the priest to the outskii^ of o f a dying, unmarried girl, they con tabernacle, so that the Mass occurs diocese.
Catholicity contain* this Divine reve
sider that the most efficacious means
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like three hundred and fifty million*. increased by fifty families within the has been outstanding. It is today
year just closed. Father’ Edward J. one o f the best equipped in the dio
:^g;nant water lay the dying child, by Father Leong, he had the dying
a'vgirl o f about 14. Her face was girl brought to the mission school,
The number o f convert* we have Mannix, pastor, discovered this when cese, although it is outgrowing its
checking up at the end Of 1930. He
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At the second December meeting dangers to the faith and morals tfmwould again show a reduction of has been .seriously considered, but
Thp catechist explained that the that she may prove her gratitude by of the Institute o f Catholic Culture nipresent in modern literature, es 200,000 greater than the 600,000 $10,000 in its debt.
it will not be undertaken this year.
poor'sufferer had been in this filthy serving the mission
in the Regis college library last Sun pecially the novel, and added that it membership o f Mormonum and about
day Father Bernard Karst, S.J., read was. next to useless to inveigh against four time* the entire world memher(Continued on Page 4)
a paper on “ ‘Cicero and the Immor this pagan literature if nothing whole
tality of the soul.” Father Karst some on the same literary level coufd
emphasized Cicero’s evident belief in be offered to Uie Catholic young
immortality and at the same time man or woman in the present reading
showed that his arguments, if care age. It was his contention that there
fully examined, fail to prove con is an abundance o f fin^ Catholic
(By Rev. Patrick McDaid, North men with the infinite charity that i* clusively
that the soul will exist in Writing being done, and that college
It
St. Columbans, Nebr.— Details sur in search o f the mussionaries.
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He pointed . out the substantiate thi.s conclusion.
W. P. Horan & Son.
course we are not here writing of to maintain that He would temporize Anything?”
captured in a mountainous section was a captive. On th e^ ea st o f St.
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o f non-Catholie minds. In the inter trine i* to mi*under*tand Him com
His captors belong to the same Com a prisoner o f the Reds in the city'
Denver Dry Goods Co.
ests o f what they are pleased to call pletely and to make of Him *omemunist force, that sacked the city of where he had the headquarters o f his
Joslin Dry Goods Co.
broadmindedness and “ liberality,” thing o f le*s *ignificance even than
Kian in October, when two Chinese mission. He succeeded in sending a
Golden Eagle Dry Goods Co.
these latter seem to have made of a “ reed *hakan by the wind.” To *ay
priests were slain and twelve priests brief- message, to one o f his brother
Daniels and Fisher.
Christ, if we may be pardoned the that Chri*t had no creed i* true in
priests, in Latin, saying that he was
and ten nuns were made prisoners.
American National bank.
expnession, a sort of sentimental the *en*e that He knew what He
At the time o f Father Tierney’s content no matter what the issue
American Furniture Co.
jelly-fish, a hale fellow wril met, a taught in and of Him*elf without hav
The true story of the death o f Mr. grandfather’s grave. The following
capture, it is learned, the Reds had might be.
MacMarr-Piggly Wiggly.
good “ mixer” with no very definite ing to rely on the authority of other* Tobin, section foreman on the Union account, printed in The Lexington,
The Nationalist government, under
invaded the entire district of Kien
ideas of what He Himself knew or but to *ay that He had no creed in Pacific and grandfather of F. L. Nebraska, Pioneer, tells about the
Skaggs Safeway stores.
chang, which is staffed by sixteen mis the personal direction of- President
what Ho expected others to accept the *en*e that He did not lay down Tobin of Denver, has become known affair and shows that Mr. ToK^ was
Cottrell Clothing Co.
sionaries o f Hie Society of St. Colum Chiang Kai Shek, is conducting an
\on Hi* aulliorily. One of the editor- certain very definite truth* for ac with the republishing o f an account buried in Omaha:
Boulevard mortuary.
ban, assisted by native priests. Five offensive against the Reds in Kiangsi
ials that we have in mind, written ceptance by men on the *trength of o f the affair from an eyewitness. Mr.
O’
Meara-Young
Motor
Co.
Of late quite a few stories have
with all the grace o f a charming Hi* word i* to deny the *ignificance Tobin was iq|led and scalped in what been published about a Mr. Tobin,
No. valid reason can be gpven why of the priests narrowly escaped being province, according to the informa
captured when the city was seized. tion. It is feared that if the Com
style, would have us believe that if of Hi* pnblic career. The beatitude* is known as the Plum Creek massa
who was a section foreman at Over- any nrm which spends money for ad Word o f the Red army’ s approach munists are forced to retreat to their
Chris.t were to come again on earth were entirely foreign to the experi cre, in early Nebraska pioneer days.
vertising at all should not be repre
ton
in
the
early
dayso
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the
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and walk among us lis H* did among ence o f Hi* hearer*. “ BIe**ed are F. L. Tobin gained his first inkling Pacific and who was killed by In sented in The Catholic Register. We had been brought on the previous strongholds in the mountains of
men twenty centuries ago. He would the poor in *pirit,” “ BIe**ed are the o f his grandfather’s death when he dians while employed at his duties. have circulation, reader interest. evening. The priests sought to obey Fukien, they will take Father Tier
make no distinction between Catholic meek,” etc., were certainly noveltie* visited the Union Pacific museum in The following account of the crime clean pages and the lowest milline the warning but found the gates of ney and their Kian captives, Vincen
and Protestpnt, between Jew and to Hi* audience and if He did not Omaha and casually mentioned that was published in The Dawson Co
T^e, based o n 'lo ca l circulation, of i the city closed. Towards midnight tian priests and Sisters of Charity,
O f the Kian captives
' Gentile. This editorial informs os intend them a* guiding principle* of his grandparent had worked for the ty Pioneer in the issue of Jufie 15, any paper in Denver. If you are they succeeded in escaping over the with them.
that Christ had no creed and claimed conduct, a* embodying truth* that U. P. in the early days. The very 1923, and was told The Pioneer scribe doing business with firms which do city wall by means of a rope.
They eight priests and five nuns, all native
were to motivate the action* of men.
no infallibility.
not advertise in The Register drop walked all night, arriving at the mis Chinese, are reported released. Four
then they were the verie*t o f plati- arrow that had killed him is preserved by the late Michael Delahunty, who
them a line and tell them you would sion o f Kiutou about 4 a. m. A few priests and five sisters, foreign mis
located
in
old
Plum
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in
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in
the
museum.
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One may not deny that Chri*t, j tude* and Chri*t would have *hown
sionaries stationed at Kian, arc still
assistance o f the U. P. historian, im 1867, and who was an employe of appreciate seeing their advertising in hours later the Reds entered Kien
were He here now in the fle*h vUible Him*elf to be “ of *uch *tuff
reported held.
chang,
going
straight
to*
the
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mediately instituted a search for his
to the human eye, would treat all I
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Cathedral Income for Year $55,285;
Depression Felt to Extent , of $1500

Father Koch's Orders Amended;
He Will Go to Washington, D. C. New Altar Stones Consecrated by
Bishop in Picturesque Ceremony

Dflwers EstaUisIi Foundation for
Distribution of Funds in Charity

;an Girl Taken Out to Die Above
Sewer m Order to Avert Bad Luck

St. Catherine’s Parish Growth in
Year 1930 Is Fifty Families

Jesuit Shows That Young Can Be
Taught to Love Cadiolic Reading

BY THE HAY

Honor- Roll

Story of Scalping of Denver Man’s
GrandfalLer by Indians Is Told

Details of Rev. C. Tierney’s Capture
Received by St. Columban Fathers
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Office, 938 Bannock' Street

PRICES
GOOD

PICCLY
WICCLY
I
MacMarr

friday and
Saturday,
January
2 and 3

STOReS

Spinach

Salmon

SUPREME, DEL MONTE

No. 2 tall can for....... 13^
2 cans for....... ............

RED

No. 1 tall can for...... 28^
2 cans for...................55^

Coiee

Soap

M AXW ELL HOUSE

1 lb. can for................37^
Two 1 lb. cans for... ...73^

CRYSTAL WHITE

5 bars for....... ............15^
10 bars for................. 29^

Soup

Toilet Paper

CAMPBELLS TOM ATO

3 cans for.................... 20^^

NORTHERN TISSUE

3 rolls for....................20^

FRUIT FOR YOUR SHELVES
Buffet Fruits Grapefruit
Red Raspberries, Logan*
berries, Strawberries,
Blackberries

.8 oz. tins for.... ......10^
6 tins for.................. 58^

Broken Brand

^N^._2 cans for........ 18^
^ 2 cans for...............35^

Pineapple

Prunes

Staple Sliced, Del Monte

Libbys, Medium Size

No. 21/2 cans for....23^
2 cans for.... ........... 4 5 ^

2 Ib. carton for....... 18^

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ff

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, he.
Colorado Owned Stores

17th and Broadway
Broadw’ay and Ellsworth
15th and California

_

15th and Welton
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

We do not have special calet but sell you at our lowest prices every
day on all drug merchandise.

H erbert F a ir all
INSURANCE
Your Christmas jewels and furs should be insured the “ All
Risk” way, covering in the event o f loss through fire, theft,
burglary, larceny, holdup, dropping out of stones, breakage,
in fact it’s all in the name "A ll Risk” within or without the
residence.

MAin 4843

901 Midland Savings Bldg.

NOW—Everythii^ You Send

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Priests, sisters and parents o f the
parish were present at a play pre
sented by the eighth grade pupils
Friday, December 19, in the school
auditorium. The seventh grade also
entertained With various numbers. A
Christmas tree party with Warren
Tuirilli in the role o f Santa Claus
followed and was very enjoyable.
Fay Piper and Kathleen Flynn
were on the reception committee of
a lovely party given by the juniors
in honor o f the seniors. The sisters
o f the . school, Mrs. Harvey W.
French, president of the P.-T. A., and
the junior and senior room mothers,
Mrs. Frank Spindler and Mrs. Frank
Scherrer, were guests.
Entertain
ment was furnished by the follow
ing pupils from the junior class: Lucile Mulligan, Veronica Markham,
Mildred McCarthy, Gerry Hannigan,
Raymond Crowley, Joe Murphy,
James McLaren, Elaine Johnson and
Warren Tuirilli. A fter a pleasant
p cia l time, refrdshments were sferved
in the school cafeteria.
Each room in the grade school had
its own individual entertainment and
Christmas party Friday afternoon,
December 19. Two boys from the
high school, Robert Baldwin and Ed
mund Cullen, were selected to play
the part o f Santa Claus.
The next council meeting o f the
P.-T. A. will be held Friday, Jan. 9.
Mrs. Fred L. Kelly, chairriian o f
the ways and means committee o f
the P.-T. A., wishes to announce that,
o w n g to circumstances which have
arisen, she has cancelled plans fo r a
[p through a dairy scheduled for
onday, Jan. 6, and fo r a trip
planned by the P.,T. A. through the
store o f a local mercantile company
that was scheduled later.
This Sunday is Communion day
fo r the members o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality and fo r the members
o f the Lea^e^ o f the Sacred Heart.
Holy Hour will be observed this
Friday evening, 7:30 to 8:30.
Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi is still a
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital.
While recoveiy is slow, her physician
declares she is doing nicely.
The boys’ choir sang at the High
Mass on New Year’s day and will
sing again this, Sunday at the i0:3 0
Mass.
School will reopen Monday, Jan. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hynes, 76
West Bayaud avenue' entertained
fourteen at a family dinner last Sun
day evening. Between courses they
listened to the radio program over
KLZ given by the chorus o f St. Fran
cis de Sales’, Denver, and St. Mary’s,'
Littleton.
The funerals o f Mrs. Ann Farley
o f 315 East Bayaud avenue and
Frances Clement O’Neil o f 1830
South Lincoln street were held from
the church Tuesday morning.
A subscriber wishes to publish
thanks fo r a favor received through
the intercession o f Our Mother o f
Perpetual Succor.
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Glenwood Springs.— The Christmas
tree celebration fo r the children of
St. Stephen’s parish, under the aus
pices o f the Catholic Daughters and
the Knights o f Columbus, was a
splemlid success. The children them
selves presented an attractive pro
gram, after which each was given
a stocking filled with candy, popcorn,
fruits and nuttf. James Keegan, who
has not missed a session' o f Sunday
school since September, was awarded
a statue o f the Blessed Virgin,
and George Gallagan a Rosary. The
gifts were from Father Carrigan.
Miss Agnes Lunny o f Los Angeles
is spending the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. M, Lunny, and sister,
Miss Mabel Lunny.
Miss Tina Viara o f Greeley is
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Viara.
Miss Dora Moscon is here from
Greeley fo r the holiday season.
Mrs. Katherine^ucas recently vis
ited in Denver.
Mrs. F. J. Alton and daughters
expect to leave soon for Los Angeles
where they plan to spend the re
mainder o f the winter.
The Catholic Daughters enjoyed a
Christmas party Dec. 22, when a
short pro^am was presented under
the direction o f Catherine McNulty,
the lecturer. Delicious refreshments
were served by a committee •consist
ing o f Mrs. J. L. Noonan, Mrs. W.- J.
Frost, Mrs. Barbara Walters, Mrs.E.
Schauster, Miss Rose Demastri and
Miss Catherine McNulty.
Father Carrigan attended the mis
sions in Eagle, Mintum and Gilman
last week.

GIFT OF RADIO
MADE TO PASTOR

Walsenburg.— The pastor. Rev. J.
B. Liciotti, P.R., was very agreeably
surprised on Christmas when a beau
tiful nine-tube radio get was pre
Phone MAin 4281
sented to him by the members o f the
parish.
Among the academy and college
students honfe fo r the holidays are
Philip and Frances Mauro, Susan
Judiscak, James Smith, Dorothy
Krier, Emma Belotti and Edith
Marchiori.
The services on Christmas morning
were beautiful and inspiring. Two
Solemn 'Masses were sung, one at 6
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
and one at 10:30 o ’ cIoc Il
A t the
early Masses p ra ctic^ y all present
received Holy Communion. Music for
the Solemn Masses was provided by
the men’s choir, under the direction
o f Father Peter. The children’s choir
Night or day and one o f onr 14 delivery trucks will gladly ca ll.'
sang hymns at the other Masses.
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.
Father Liciotti left Sunday after
A Laundry You Can Entnut Yonr Fine Linens Tp
noon fo r St. Louis where he will en
joy a ten days’ vacation.
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
The Knights o f Columbus held a
Christmas social Dec. 23 with their
wives and children as guests o f bon
or. Sants Claus was present and dis
presents to the little ones.
Pha Farratti
GARDNER AGENCY, IN C
R- J- Doaolioa tributed
The men o f the parish met at the
ISO Gaa and Elactric Bldg.
KEystoaa 1201 rectory Monday evening to make final
arrangements fo r the distribution of
the budget envelopes for the new
year.

LAUNDRY CO.

Is Washed in LUX

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
Just Telephone SOuth 0366

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up

Cor. 25th and Dacatar

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

F. A. Mnmford, Mgr.

Tlnnscl?.^’. -Taiiuavy L

SCHOOL PROGRAMS JUNIOR C. D. A.
MRS. C. ISENHART MANY PRIESTS A T G o i t r e r e m o v e d
SOCIAL JAN. 2
PROVE ENJOYABLE
money roftinded. "E isht d«y»’ home
SERIOUSLY ILL
COLLEGE DINNER ortreatment
cnnbled me to deep normally

PARTY FOR TOTS
IS FINE SUCCESS

W h y Pay More?

Tele'pHone. Main 6413

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Phona GAIlnp 812S

The Junior Catholic Daughters will
hold their fourth annual holiday
social January 2 at the Knights of
Columbus hall.
The chaperones will be the Messrs,
and Mesdames M. J. C’Fallon, J. C.
Hagus, Harvey J. Smith, C. P. Byrne,
Thomas E. Floyd, E. W. Bisbing,
Francis X. Krabacher, I. H. Shelton,
J. J. Campbell, C. B. Thum, A. G.
Werle and C. C. Reed and the Misses
Anne Limacher, Marie Rummans and
Geraldine Maley.
Walter Scherer will act as master
o f ceremonies.
A novel entertainment has been
planned and those taking part will
be Henrietta Davis, the Scott sisters,
Jimmie Cakes, Louise Hegelheimer
and Ellen Rita Amman.
Cn the reception committee will
be Catherine Floyd, Marguerite Bis
bing, Margaret Shelton, Rose Bradasich, Mary Saunders, Margaret Dunphy, Helen Werle, Marie Bonnarens,
Clare Werle, Mary Frances Bloom
field, Evelyn Danahay, Agnes Duddy,
Edith Reid and Mary Duteau.
The ticket committee is composed
o f Eileen McGinty, Lucille Mays,
Evelyn Danahey, Helen Werle, Vir
ginia Clark, Dorothy McGullen, Mar
guerite Bisbing, Frances Lear, Cath
erine Floyd and Mary Elizabeth Han
son.
The entertainment committee is
composed o f Patricia Carr, Elizabeth
Gray, Kathleen Bradley, Gwendolyn
Pattle, Dorothy , Hamill, Margaret
Siener and Haniia Hamill.
Mary Saunders is chairman o f the
social and ..Margaret Shelton is the
press correspondent.

(Holy Family Parish)
Mrs. Clyde T. Isenhart o f 4245
Raleigh street spent Christmas day
with Her family. She returned to St.
Joseph’s hospital the next day and is
reported to be seriously ill.
Mrs. Colson o f the parish is ill at
her home.
Miss Caroline Reinsch, niece o f
Mrs. Majewski, left Dec. 19 for a two
weeks’ vacation with her relatives
and friends at Geneva, Nebr.

The priests o f Denver were the
guests o f the Regis college faculty at
a dinner in the faculty dining room
o f the college Monday evening.
Bishop Tihen, Monsignors Brady and
C’Dwyer and some forty o f the
priests o f the city were in attend
ance. The guests then retired to the
faculty recreation room to spend the
evening with the fathers o f the col
lege and high school faculties.-

Ohe following is ihe ad
die DENVER POST is^

AND REPAIRING
Tricycle and Baby R u giy Tires and
Repairs— Locksmith
ISZO E. 33rd Ave.
Phone YO. 4S17

Denver, Colo.

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
'

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

Prompt and Careful
Courteous •
Day or Night

refusing io

Bast Ambulanea in thw Weat

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Conaar Eighth Avanna and
Santa Fa Driva
Phena Sonth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
MARRIED LIFE

(St. John’s Parish)
The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar society will bo held at the
school hall, Friday, Jan. 9, at 2 p.m.
Refreshments will be served after the
meeting. The hostesses will be the
Mesdames Siems, Christensen, Stew
art and Dehmer. Rev. William V.
Powers will be the speaker.
St. John’s* school children enjoyed
a delightful Christmas party Dec. 19.
Many Christmas baskets o f food
and clothing were delivered to the
poor families o f the parish and their
holiday was made happier.
Congratulations and thanks are due
to the committee in charge o f the
altar decorations for their beautiful
and artistic work.

BICYCLES

. LOCKE AND CO.
1213 Elati St.

1805 Gilpin St.

ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET JAN. 9

ROBERT W . BURNS

—after 2 monthr.’ u*c 1 can work and
e n jo y ‘ life again." says R. D. A., 6200
W. 3Sth avenue, Denver. Call or write.

%e HqcI^ Mountain Kiel Co.
K e y s t o n e

6 1 6 1

l? li)n T T C !F lT l
appreciate and wish to thank our many patrons for
their support since our opening Just seven months ago.
Scadily increasing business has made it possible for ns to still further the opportunity of
saving for our customera. To start the New Year we have made new and' attractive price
reductions and we feel assured oiir patrons will take advantage of them. We Strive to Please
by submitting QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE tt - i
. • i
n

iMi So. Gaylord

SOuth 4i2s

KilpatTick Fumiture Co.

WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

PATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

A FaailT Hand Book
The only .textbook which gives fuU instrnction on family life. It treats on ths
fvadamentals of the human race; questions
of vital interest to those contemplating tbo
m a m ^ atate; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
control, etc., all from the physiological sUndpoint* bnsed on Gfarittinn priociplct* ineJnd*
lag a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendieltis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wonndSe blood poisont €tc.; tho most eo n plot# inBtmment on prevention end treatment
of ^naum ptien and Pnoumonia; for the laltr
and physicians; training of childran, tklf
control, and many other subjeeta for the
benefit o f the human race.
, ^ v . Pr. Vernlmont. of Denton, Texaa, says:
*^6ang men and women ahould postpone
their marriaga until they have read thia
wonderful book. ‘ Harried Life^ It thould
bo found in every home.”
H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes:
•Send two more books, 'Harried Life,' en
closed 16. Thii makes four books 1 have
ordtred for our ehildren; it is worth its
weight in gold.” Mrs. J. H. HeCtIt. Omaha,
ordering another book, says: “ It It a work
^ young people absolutely mutt have.” Dr.
Ifc F. Enman, Ntw Lexington. 0 » says i ."It
it the best work o f its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to be without this book,
and It ahould be in the library of every fam
ily physician.. Price, $S, postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Wiliman, Author
1215 Faraon St., St. Jeteph, Me.
or write for literature
MantioB Denver CathoUe Reglater

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Now Is the Time to Buy Furnitore—lib e ra l Buying Means Big Savings in Onr

Y ear -E nd Disposal
Everything for the Home on Easie§t Terms
$10 ,00 0.0 0 Sale of Rugs

Overstuffed Chairs
For quick disposal a limited number of
O v e r s t u f f e d Chairs that have been
left from suites. These
are in velours, mohairs,
tapestries with revers
ible cushions. A wonder
ful chance to get a fine
chair for the home. "While
they last, choice a t....

Hundreds o f Rugs in All Sizes, PaUerm and Colors
A very fortunate purchase permits us to offer this choice collection ofifmadsome m gs at greatly under the market prices. By far ttte most Important
m g event in this city for many years.

*

A X M IN S T E R S
W IL T O N S
VELVETS
O R IE N T A L S
C H IN E S E

Bedroom Suites

Lamp Disposal

$ 1 0 5 .0 0 Bedroom Suite, decorated in beige
and orchid. Bed, Dresser and
4Q Q ^ A
Chest, reduced to .............. ............. O v t O X J

A quantity of handsome Bridge and Junior
Lamps that must be disposed of at once.

$ 1 3 4 .6 0 Ivory and green decorated Bedroom
Suite, includes 3 pieces—Bed, Chest $ Q Q K A '
and Dresser, a t ..................................

Tw o and 3-candle styles,
silk and p a r c h m e n t
shades with colored dec

$ 7 7 .5 0 Handsome walnut veneer Bedroom
Suite of 3 pieces. *FUI1 size Bed,
$ A Q P»A
Chest and Dresser, at.....................

orations, handsome plat
ed bases. Choice of the
lot, while they last, at..

Livisgreoin Suites
S 2 6 9 .B 0 Very handsome Karpen 2-piece Suite, in
genuine Mohair with reversible
QiW
cushions. Disposal price..................... .. X I ? I • U U
$ 2 7 9 .6 0 Karpm Mohair Suite, 2 handsome pieces.
Sofa and Chair with reversible
^OAQ AH
cushions. Disposal price .....................
$ 2 6 9 .5 0 High-class Karpen Suite in genuine Tap
estry; reversible cushions. Sofa and f f i Q F A A
Chair. Disposal price ........................... X O O e U v l

•

$ 1 3 7 .0 0 Attractive 3-plece Bedroom Suite in
walnut veneer. Bed, Chest and S '! A f Q f t
handsome Dresser ................ .
X lW e lfW
$ 8 8 .6 0 Bedroom Suite in walnut \’^ c e r , ■very
attractive style. Bed, Chest and
Dresser. Special ............................. •

Diningroom Si^es
$ 1 6 6 .0 0 Walnut -veneer suite. Table, Buf
fet and 6 Chairs. Reduced $ 1 0 Q K A
for disposal to ......................... X « * / e t l U

$ 1 3 9 .5 6 Dining Suite in walnut veneer.
Extension Table, Buffet and
$Q Q K A
6 Chairs for ............................. t/0 «U U

$ 2 8 9 .5 0 Fine quaUty Karpen 2-piece Suite, richly
upholstered in Mohair. Sofa and
^OAQ A A
Chair. Disposal p r ic e .....................
iU v I /e v V

$ 1 7 4 .0 0 Walnut and Oumwood Dining
Suite, 8 pieces. £!xtension
$-|
PA
Table, Buffet and 6 Chairs.. . XO I eOw

$ 1 7 9 .5 0 Charles o f London 2-piece Suite in colorful
Tapestry. Sofa and Chair, at a big
$-| AfW K A

$ 2 1 0 .0 0 Walnut veneer, 8-piece Dining
Suite. Extension Table, Buffet $-| K A P A
and 6 Chairs ......................... X U a f t D ll

$ 1 6 9 .6 0 Mohair Suite of 3 pieces—Davenport, Arm
and large Easy Chair. KeversUile,
$-| A A
spring-filled cushions ....... .................... X O * /» t J U

$ 1 8 9 .0 0 Eight-piece -walnut veneer Dining
Suite. Extension Table,
^ '| 4 . 2 ^ 0
Buffet and 6 Chairs

American Fumiture
-Sixteenth at Lawrenoe-

ip ii

Thursday, January 1. 1931

Telephone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

TW O BAPTISMS A T NOTABLES HONOR
ST. PHILOMENA’ S
ENGLISH PAPER

W hen the

Doctor
Says

You Need an Operation
You go to the HOSPITAL because you know they are
properly equipped there to take care of your every need.

When your FORD CAR needs an operation use the
same good judgment
COME IN, OR PHONE IN, MAIN 3112

Sale* Department 14th and Broadway
Service Dept. 1314-1338 Acoma St.
Opeh till Midnight

mo St. Francis de Sales* mo
1.^12 SO. BROADWAY
OUR MOTTO

CLEANLINESS
THE DINNER SHOP
Special Plate Lunch, 35 Cents

Served From 11^30 to 8:00

THE CUT RATE"DRUG CO.
WE DELIVER— South Denver’ s Leadintc Cut Rate Druegiists
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Miles
294 So. Penn., at Alameda—^ 0 . 6433
201 Broadway, at 2 ^ Ave.— SO. 0IS4

PARSON’S BAKERY
Quality Goods
126 BROADWAY

PHONE SO. 975

‘

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE

66 South Broadway

1037 ISth St.

_________________________________________________ /

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIRING
Very Best Materials Us^d— Expert Workmanship
282 South Penniylvania
J. C. Baker, Prop.

FIELD

DRUG

STORE

Economical Drugs, Sundries", Cigars and Candies
South Broadway and Dakota Avenue

Viiit Our Fountain

Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
Sheet-Metal Work— Easy Payment Flap
H. H. York

Phone So. 2218

H d L L A N D ~

527 E. Exposition Ave.

B A K E R Y

(St. Philomena’s i'arish)
Last Sunday two infants were bap
tized: Mary Virginia McKone, born
on November 11, daughter o f Mr. and
Mr.<i. A. Vincent McKone o f 1156 De
troit street, the sponsors being Miss
Frances Masel and John J. McKone;
Richard Lecterc Zeck, born Novem
ber 11, son o f Mr.^ and Mrs. William
Zeck, Miss C. W .'Serris and Henry
J, Bandhara being the sponsors.
Congratulations are extended to
Mrs. Thomas P. Russell, president o f
the Altar and Rosary society, and the
following ladies who assisted her in
decorating the church at Christmas:
Mrs. J. C. Clair, Mrs. L. H. Fitzger
ald, Mrs. Edward T. Gibbons, Miss
Josephine Hagman, Miss Ruth Mc
Grath, Mrs. Thomas Neyens, Mrs. T.
C. Rhodes and Mrs. Fred Schirk, Jr.
This Sunday will be the regular
Communion day for the Altar and
Rosary society.
Expressions o f the priests’ best
wishes for Christmas and the New
Year were received by all the par
ishioners after the Masses on Sun
day, December 21, in the form of
beautiful art calendars, with the
hours o f the Masses fo r the year
printed on them.
One thousand persons received
Holy Communion at St. Philomeria’s
on Christmas day.
Mrs. Julia O’Neill entertained some
friends from The Denver Post at
dinner Christmas eve. Covers were
laid for twelve. Among those pres
ent were Miss Sadie Schultz, secre
tary to Mrs. H. H. Tammen, and Miss
Betty Craig.
Louis Koster, who had been at Fort
Collins for the great^ part of the
winter, is now with his mother, Mrs.
John Koster, at 2929 East 14th ave
nue, for an indefinite stay.
Sister M. Columba, now teaching
at Sacred Heart school in Pueblo,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Higgins.
Miss Rose Tafoya, bride-elect, was
honored by Mrs. Q. 0. Robinson at
a bridge tea and shower Sunday aft
ernoon at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Mrs. Thomas Neyens and Mrs. T.
C. Rhoades were in charge o f the
altars in the month o f December.
B^^ers fo r ^ e week-day Masses
4^ndall Bruggeman and Dougo tfra ^ h e 6 o’ clock Mass; Larry
las Pot
Davis and^hom as Tierney at the 8
o’clock Mass.
S t Philomena’s school will reopen
Monday, January 5.
In the future, all the evening serv
ices at the church will be at 7:30
o’clock.
For the second time banns o f mar
riage were announced last Sunday
between Miss Rose Tafoya o f St.
Philomena’s parish and Maurice Daw
son o f St. Patrick’s parish, La Junta,
Colo.
Prayers were' offered 'a t all the
Masses Sunday for Frank Pringle,
who is seriously ill, and for the spec
ial intention o f the Meyer children.

John McCormack paid a graceful
tribute to the Catholic press by sing
ing at the brilliant birthday party
given to mark the seventieth an
niversary of the founding of The
Universe, noted London, Eng., Cath
olic paper.
Mr. McCormack has
never broadcitet in England before,
but he allowed the British Broad
casting corporation to relay his voice
from historic Stationers’ hall, where
a banquet was given by Sir Martin
Melvin, G.C.S.G., proprietor o f The
Universe.
Cardinal Bourne presided over
what was perhaps the most brilliant
assembly ever gathered in England
under Catholic auspices.
The guests included the Archbish
ops o f Liverpool, Birmingham and
Cardiff; several Bishops; the Italian,
Spanish, Polish, French, Brazilian
and Portuguese ambassadors; the
Duke o f Marlborough, Sir Austen
Chamberlain, Lord Howard o f Pen
rith— formerly Sir Esme Howard,
British ambassador at Washington—
Lord Russell o f Killowen, the Earl
o f Kenmare, Lord Colum Crichton
Stuart, Lord Eustace Percy, Lord
FitzAlan, Lord Dormer, Viscount
Fielding, Lord Clifford o f Chudleigh,
Sir Philip Gibbs and Hilaire Belloc,
besides many other noted writers,
diplomats, prelates, politicians and
business men. In all the company
numbered 200.

PASTOR TO GiVE
PARISH STANDING

DOWERS FOUND CHARITY
FUND FOR DISTRIBUTION

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
An announcement which will be a
GENUINE HOME-MADE FRUIT CAKE
pleasure to the members of the parish
Regular $1.00 for 65c per lb.
is the one the pastor will make on
Phone South 3337
1893 South Pearl
the parish’s financial standing. It is
a favorable one and promises to be
a surprise. The Christmas collection
85 Broadway QUALITY MEATS----SOLD FRESH
south 6863 was a very generous one, especially
in view o f the general depression.
ALL POULTRY AND RABBITS FROM MY OWN RANCH
WE SPECIALIZE IN CORN FED BEEF
The banns o f marriage between
Meada Thornton o f this parish and
~r
Raymond B. Dillon of Annunciation
parish were published for the first
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
time on Sunday.
Requiem Mass w ill, be said on
Conservative Banking
Saturday morning at 7 o’clock for
Mrs. Margaret B. Dky, requested by
her daughter, Mrs. A. R. Groshneider,
1126 East Alameda
and at 8 o’ clock for Walter Jacobs,
Wall Paper and Paints
Rollins Full Fashioned Silk Hose for
at the request o f Mrs. Wm. Barry.
Women, 98c to $1.65
On Wednesday morning, December
252 So. Broadway.
SOuth' 0432 31, Lucille Wentz o f Holy Family
Big Variety o f Children's School
,
Hose at 25c
parish and John Prendergast o f this
Decorating in All Its Branches
W
Christmas Headquarters
parish were married at Nuptial Mass.
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
Gifts for Everyone
Rev. Mark W. Lappen performed the
cerenjony. The wedding took place
on the 27th anniversary o f the mar
Choice Bread, Rolls, Cakes
riage o f the groom’s parents.
I
and Pastry
Mr. and Mrs. W. Prendergast en
FOR ALL TASTES AND EVERY OCCASION
tertained at a watch party on New
Baked Just the Way You Like Them
Year’ s eve.
On Wednesday evening, twelve
ELLSWORTH BAKERY
friends surprised Mrs. Walter Jacobs
“ HOME OWNED BAKERY”
at a bridge party.
15 So. Bdway.
Phone So. 8397
Wm. Hayes, a brother o f Walter
Hayes o f this parish, died in the East
Why Not Have Your
recently.

M. O. Dennis— First Ave. Grocery and Market
THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

Smith’s Dry Goods

,H. A. HOLMBERG

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Last YeaFs Hat Remodeled
by Madame Louise?

LOUISE HAT SHOP
93 Broadway

St. Catherine’s Parish
THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
West 38th and
Irving I
^?uf
A
Call Galltiil
Th*
llj 0741 T
h* RED a

WHITE Store*

Jry Supply House

Nort _
Feeds, Seeds
38th Avenue and Stuart

Economy
Cash and Carry Stores

»Quality and Low
3818 Clay St.

3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

F. G. Ebener

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are'distributing
Vigour patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ird Seed and Supplies
Phone GAllup 2671

EGGY SHOPPE
tstitching and Dressmaking
a Specialty

Notions, Novelties, Gifts
3002 W. 44th Ave.

Peggy Klotz

Chesterfield Cleaners
Cleaning - Pressing
Dyeing - Repairing
‘ * W e S a tis fy ^ '
Work Called for and Delivered
3814 Lowell Blvd.
GAllup 6956

The Jesiiit Parish
FREDERICK & NILSON—Groceries and Meats
The Red & White Store
Phone*; York 0646— York 4349

2958 Joiephine Street

HUSBANDS GUESTS
A T CLUB PARTY
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Members o f the Wednesday bridge
luncheon club entertained their hus
bands at a delightful party Sunday
evening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Quinn.
Among the collegians who are
spending the holidays with their
parents are the Misses Marguerite
MacGrayel, Jean Catlett, Claire
Steinbruner and Edward Maudru,
all o f whom attend the University
of Colorado.
The members o f St. Rita’s circle
met recently to make gifts fo r char
ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Landgpraf have as
their house guests Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall Holdridge of Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonoma en
tertained at a delightful New Year’s
eve party at their home.
Mrs. Michael Sweeney entertained
twenty-four young boys at a delight
ful dinner recently in honor o f the
birthday o f her young son. Jamas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geary are the
happy parents o f a baby girl, Cor
nelia Louise, born Christmas'eve.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weldon have
as their house guest Mrs. Weldon's
sister> Mrs. Mima Mary Clark of
Chicago, III.
Mary Geary, who has been serious
ly ill, is much improved.

(Continued From Page 1)
among Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh,
Mrs. ^May Mullen Dower and Mrs.
Edith Mullen Male, daughters of the
M u ll«ft^ n d the estate o f Katherine
M. CPCShnor, another daughter who
died since her father passed away
August 9, 1929. Mrs. O’Connor’s
estate goes to her children, Katherine
and John.
The new charity foundation of
Mrs. Dower will operate separately
from that established by her parents.
The J. K. Mullen foundation is con
trolled by his heirs. In its bene
factions fo r the last several years
has beefi considerable help to the S t
Vincent de Paul society, which is re
ceiving $10,000 this winter fro..i it,
distributed among the various par
ish conferences and the Particular
council.
MOTHERS’ CLUB TO MEET
The Regds Mothers’ club will hold
its regular monthly meeting Monday,
Jan. 5, at 2:30 p. m., in the Regps
high school library.

IRISH SENATE CONGRATULATES
EX-CAPTIVE’ S FATHER
On receiving the news that Father
Janies Linehan, son o f Senator Linehan o f the Irish Free State, had
been released from captivity in
China, senators o f the Free State
publicly congratulated their happy
colleague. Father Linehan was born
in Cork county, and has labored in
China fo r three years. Father P. F.
CATHOLIC RESPONSIBLE FOR
Laffan, who shared Father Linehan’s
PERSHING STATUS
captivity, is a native o f Limerick, and
The orders by which General John has been on the Chinese mission since
J. Pershing was given command of 1920. The priests were seven months
the American Expeditionary forces in captivity.
in the World war were prepared by
a Catholic officer, Maj. Gen. Francis
SOCIETY OF JESUS FORMS
J. Kernan, then acting assistant chief
PROVINCE
of staff o f the United States army,
Spokane.— Formation o f the Rocky
and it was this Catholic general who Mountain province o f the Society of
wrote the original stipulation that the Jesus, with jurisdiction over Jesuit
forces o f the United States be kept schools, churches and colleges in
as a separate and distinct component Washington, Idaho, Oregon and Mon
of the combined Allied forces. This tana, has been announced. Rev. John
has been revealed by Col. Frederick J. Keep, S.J., president o f Gonzaga
Palmer in vne o f a series o f radio university here, said Rev. Walter J.
addresses he is delivering in co-opera Fitzgerald, president o f Seattle uni
tion with The American Legion versity and a former president of
Monthly thirough the National Broad Gonzag^a, would be provincial su
casting company.
perior. Province >Jieadquarters will
he at Gonzaga university.
PULASKI DAY ASKED FOR IN
CONGRESS RESOLUTION
“ FATHER CYRIL” CONVERTED;
A resolution has been presented
HOPES TO BE PRIEST
in the house of representatives by
Mr. Cyril John Henslow was re
Representative James Mead of New ceived into the Church by the Rev,
York seeking to make March 13 of Dr. J. Arendzen at Westminster
every year “ General Casimir Pulaski Cathedral, England.
For many
and Revolutionary War Heroes’ Me years Mr. Henslow was known in
morial Day” by presidential proclam Anglican circles as “ Father Cyril.”
ation. The resolution recalls that on
^ o r five year^ he lived as a relig
that date in 1775 occurred the first ious solitary, and was finally at St.
bloodshed o f the American revolu Andrew’s, Newport.
tion.
FAMILY IS REUNITED AFTER VATICAN CITY MAY HAVE NEW
WATER SYSTEM
IMMIGRATION TANGLE
The creation o f a separate water
The Bureau o f Immigration of the supply system fo r Vatican City was
National Catholic Welfare Confer indicated as a possibility by Pope
ence, co-operating with the Catholic Pius Dec. 21. Commenting on a re
Welfare bureau o f Toronto, Canada, port by experts o f Rome university
presented Mrs. Larry Bodogh and her that a survey shows ample under
four children, residents of Toronto, ground water sources, the Pontiff
with the finest Christmas present expressed himself as greatly inter
they could have desired. The two ested in the possibility of establishing
agencies made it possible for Larry such a system.
Bodogh, now living in Brooklyn, N.
Y., who is their husband and father,
A newly papered room make* a
to be reunited with his family Christ *plendid Chriitma* gift. Think it
mas eve, instead o f being deported over. The Schayer Wall Paper &
to Hungary in jn immigration tongle. Painting Co., 2330 E. Colfax avenue.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Colorado's Home Store for Forty'two Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout ■

flT L e u ii$ ^ ^ _ $ o n
Beginning Monday, January 5

Lewis’ Annual

J a n u a h jf

W R IT E

Sales!

Big Savings on Household Linens and
Bedding
Planned events— special purchases. Prices
are lower than they’ve been in years— Le^is
Quality is maintained. Check your nqeds—
Fill them from the values offered in this
January Sale,

Unlimited Quantities— Unequaled Values
Pattern Cloths and
Napkins

Irish Linen— Double
Damask

The famous “ Gold Medal”
brand.
Pure linen da
mask in florals.
Three
sizes with Napkins to
match. Choice of six pat
terns.
CLOTHS— Reg.
Now
$4
70x 70............$5
70x 88............ $6
$5
70x106............$7
$6
NAPKINS—
Now
22 inch sq., dozen..... $5

The b e a u t i f u l finely
woven l u s t r o u s Irish
Linen Cloths— artistically
patterned:— choice of five
patterns— fine quality. 22
inch Napkins “to match
CLOTHS— Reg.
Now
72x 90............ $10 $6.50
72x108......$11.75 $7.65
NAPKINS—
Now
22 inch, the dozen....$6.50

W ASH CLOTHS
Cannon made colors or bordered. Two price groups.
Each 5c and 3 for 25c.

SMALL TURKISH TOWELS
18x36— Double thread.

Good hand towels.

Reg. each 21c
— Now 16c.

SAME GOOD TOWELS, 20X40
Reg. 29c.

Now each 20c, 6 for $1.20

1.000 YARDS INDIAN HEAD
Bleached, 1 yd. wide. Reg. 30c yard. Now 22c.

1.000 YARDS UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Extra fine quality, 1 yd. wide. Reg. 15c yd. Now 10c.

Famous Cannon

Well-known Lucerne

BATH TOWELS

BLANKETS

4 for $1

$2.95 Pair

Double thread, soft, ab
sorbent turkish towels,
size 22x44,
Choice of
colored borders.
Same
size— choice o f solid col
ors.
Bath towels the
whole world knows. A
regular 35c each towel.
Second Floor Shops

We are glad to offer this
well-known, w e ll-m a d e
blanket at this New Low
Price. Size 72x82— Cot
ton and Wool blankets
bound in sateen in match
ing color. Choice of five
colors, plaided with white.
Regularly $3.75 pair.

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN
HELEN WALSH

St. Patrick*s Parish
C U T fT A T
O A lliV y lA lj

Associate

MARCEL SHAMPOO..........................................................................75CENTS
SHAMPOO
1............................................... „..7S CENTS
Monday or Tuesday Only___

f in g e r w a v e

TEJON DRUG COMPANY

W. R. JOSEPH

EYES
EXAMINED

3702 TEJON STREET
PHONE GALLUP 6080

FA Y'S lilARCEL SHOPPE

Cor. 33rd and Tejon— Phone GAllup 6770
DENVER

COLORADO

THE TEJON CAFE

205 16th Street
Phone TAbor 1880
3214 TEJON

Special Chicken Dinner Every Sunday, 50c
Daily Noonday Lunch and Evening Dinners
“ Service Our Motto”

GEORGE QUEDENS

BI-LOW

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Fruit* in Season— Choice Meats
FREE DELIVERY

4402-04 UMATILLA

Denver’s Economy Stores

KRUG’S
BOULDER MARKET

See Friday’ * Post for Special*

Groceries - Meats
2646 West 32nd Ave.
711 Santa Fa
800 E, 13th Ave.
900 So. Pearl
1124 E. 6th Ava.
1055 So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax
Arvada Grocery
3201 E. Colfax

Quality Meats
Poultry and Fish

^JL0///A& & C L O T H f^

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing and Remodeling
2556 15th St.

Gal. 6076-W

Re*. Phone, Gallup 4312-R

DEN’flST

W. 41*t Ave. & Tejon St., N. Denver
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Some eveningsl 7 to 9 and by
612 Exchange Bldg. Keystone 6386
appointment

“Buford Gas’^
First Class Greasing and Service'
Free Crank Case Service
36th and Tejon St.
Wm. Murphy
We Deliver for You

American Way Market

Tejon Beauty Shop
Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
17th A V e. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Directory of

Attorney«-at-Law
of Colorado
GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472

3208 TEJON STREET
Specialists in Permanent Marcel
Waving and Finger Waving
Telephones
Office, Gal. 6828; Res., Gal. 7462
All Work Guaranteed
Operator, Mrs. Copeland
V Phone for Appointment

DRESSES

Special—Halibut, 35c lb.
^'Courteous Service'*
Gal. 0948

Plain Silk or Wool
Cleaned and Pressed

york 5594

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest. A Cranmer Bloek
17th and Curtis’
Phone Main 667 Denver, Colo.

Cash-Carry
Price

M U W ^ Q S U I T , h a t or
IT lC iil 0 OVERCOAT
CLEANED AND PRESSED
Cash-Carry
Price

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY k
SCOFIELD
Attomeya-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo/

2023 West 33rd Ave.

Patronize the advertisers in
this papery They will treat you
right.
;

WILL CALL AND DELIVER
THE ABOVE FOR $1.00.
"Phnnikci
YOrk 0499

f nones

2559 15th St.

Murphy’s
Service Station

Tel. Gal. 1624-W

W. Theodore
When in Need of Help Dr. O Johh
ffice Pbonc, Gallup 3022
of any kind, permanent or odd joby
call Employment Department,

PHONE GALLUP 2935

Will Call and Deliver Above for 75c

Plant at
Colfax and Washington

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHAR1,18 A. D*8BLLIM

'

"

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3206, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

36th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
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L I S T E N I N G IN
m

(Continued From Page 1)
■hip of the Christian Science Church.
Inasmuch as both these sects are
often quoted as marvelous examples
o f modern religious propagation, it
should be quite evident that we really
have fine arguments on our side, for
we do not have the advantage of

novelty. By converts we don’ t mean
people who were poor Catholics and
became good Catholics; we mean that
people who were not Catholics at all
have come into our Church.
John Haynes Holmes and the other
liberals, therefore, are rather far be
hind in the race.

BY THE W A Y
to His death “ like a lamb led to the
(Continued From Page 1)
slaughter” in defense of His claim
dreams are made o f” and not what to be equal to God?
even His bitterest foes considered
Him— “ One speaking with authority.”
The trouble about most o f the nonTo say that Christ did not expect Catholic studies of the life o f Christ
men to accept what He taught, and is that they begin at the wrong end.
to accept it on His word, that is to They are subjective, not objective.
say to accept a creed, is to render Instead of seeing Christ as He was
futile His commission to His Apos on earth, they see Him as they would
tles: “ As the Father hath sent Me, like to have had Him. They see
I also send you.”
Christ treating sinners with kindness
and consideration and they conclude
To intimate that Christ did not that He must have compromised with
claim infallibility is to rob the Gos sin. They forget that the Christ who
pels o f all claim to the serious con asked the one who was without sin
sideration o f men. If Christ were to cast the first stone at the woman
not fully aware o f the meaning of taken in adultery was 'the same Christ
His mission on earth, if He were not who scourged the money-changers
fully convinced of the truth of what out o f the temple. They forget that
He taught, if He did not really know the Christ who said to the sick man,
as certain the things that some of “ Be of good heart, son, thy sins are
His hearers considered “ a hard shy forgiven thee,” was the same Christ
ing, who can believe it?” ; in other who spoke that terrible denunciation
words, if He did not claim infallibil of the scribes and Pharisees: "W oe
ity, how are you going to explain His: to ye, scribes and Pharisees, hypo
“ 1 have come to cast fire on the crites. Whited sepulchres, outwardly
earth and what will I but that it be fair to behold, but inwardly full of
v
enkindled;” how explain His going rottenness and corruption.”

Thursday. January 1. 1931

SEEING THINGS
A Department of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
(By Millard F. Everett)
In the happiness o f the Nativity
season the joyous cry of “ Alleluia”
is again heard in the liturgy of the
Church after being used less in Ad
vent, as in other penitential times.
Alleluia is a liturgical expression used
from the first as a supreme form of
acclamation, or lyric cry, before, in
the middle and at the end of versicles
and responses, anthems and hymns.
It is found in both tfa« Old and New
Testaments. In accordance with the
most ancient transcription' of the
word in the Septuagint Greek trans
lation and the original Greek o f the
Apocalypse, it is transcribed Alle
luia. Hence the Latin Vulgate gives
it as Alleluia in the Old and in the
New Testaments. Thus also did it
occur in the earliest Christian lit
urgies of which we have record.

sisted the unjust claims o f Governor
Tryon. Tryon declared him an out
law and offered a reward for his ar
rest. Allen and his troops offered
their services to the American cause
at the outbreak o f the revolution
and one o f their first acts was a sur
prise* attack on Fort Ticonderoga.
“ Green -Mountain Boys” (Home Li
brary) records the commander in his
night dress acceding to Allen’ s thun
derous command to surrender “ in the
name o f the great Jehovah and the
Continental congress,”
The Lord, whose name he pro
nounced in his moment, o f triumph,
claimed in a special manner nil
daughter, Frances. Her early edu*
cation and environment were without
religious influence, but she was bap*
tized a Protestant before going with
her parents’ *consent to the Sisters of
the Congregation o f Notre Dame, at
Montreal, Canada, ostensibly to learn
French, but in reality to become
more familiar in a convent with the
beliefs and practices o f CatholicsHaving become a Catholic and dedring to become a nun, she was with
drawn from the convent by her par
ents; but, although they sought in
every way to dissuade her, she re
turned to Montreal and entered the
Hotel-Dieu, making her religious pro
fession there. What a powerful ap
peal the Church has to those who
come to know her!

The revisers o f the Authorized
Anglican version o f the Bible have
used the form Hallelujah in the
Apocalypse. To justify this form
authors and editors o f some recent
Protestant Biblical publications have
adopted a new, or aspirated, form of
transcription, Halleluia. Alleluia, not
Halleluia nor Hallelujah, is the tra
ditional and proper English form o f
transcription.
Non-Catholics have
not only distorted the spelling o f the
word, hut have reduced its sublime
significance to the expression of an
emotional frenzy, as heard from the
"Amen corner” o f “ camp meetings”
and "revivals.”
A moving picture
George Allen, prominent educator
and a papular song have even borne
and Episcopal clergyman, wsm an
the title, “ Hallelujah.”
other one for whom the magnet of
An accurate translation o f the the Church had an irresistible attrac
word (a combination o f two Hebrew tion. He was a native o f Vermont.
words), preserving its radical sense Graduating from the University of
and sound, and even the mystical Vermont in 1827, he was admitted
suggestiveness of its construction, to the bar in 1831, later studied
would be the literal rendition, “ All theology and was made rector o f an
hail to Him who isl” — taking “ All Episcopal church at St. Albans, Ver
Hail” as equivalent to “ Glory in the mont. He became professor o f an
Highest,” and taking “ who is” in the cient languages in Delaware college,
sense in which God said to Moses Newark, Delaware, in 1837, and at
“ Thus shalt thou say to the children the University o f Pennsylvania in
o f Israel; Who Is hath sent me to 1845. He was converted to Catholi
you.”
cism in 1847.

PASTOR THANKS RABBI
FOR CHARITY OF JEWS
(Continued From Page 1)
real, living and practical the sub
lime principle o f the Fatherhood o f
God and the Brotherhood o f man!
I congratulate my Jewish brethren.
I thank them with all my heart for
the very substantial contribution
they are making in this city to the
welfare o f poor, sick Catholics. I
am indeed grateful fo r the privileges
and courtesies extended to me, and
to my associates in visiting that
noble hospice. It has sheltered hun
dreds o f my own faith, a larger
number o f Protestants, and many
Gentiles o f no Christian affirotion.
Truly, here is a tolerance, Ameri
canism, charity!
So all honor to people o f the great
Mosaic tradition, who are the build
ers o f those superb monuments at
Colfax and Colorado boulevard,
Denver, and fo r the holy work being
vTought there.
Very sincerely,
(Signed) W. M, HIGGINS.
Dr, Rabbi W. S, Friedman,
President, Board o f Governors,
National Jewish Hospital fo r Con
sumptives,
Denver, Colo.

GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.

Progress Sale
Watch Us Go! Watch Us
Grow! A Volume of
Business Is Our Aim!
We are inspired by the splendid Increase of
business accorded this firm during the past
six months. W o have found that giving the
public SUPER VALUES means growth, more
goods sold, more factories working, more Jobs
for men and women. So watch us go, watch
us grow. Here are the bargains—you buy and
we’ll buy and soon the whole world will be
buying—FORW ARD AMERICA.

FO R W AI
M ARCH

Enameled Coffee Pots
Green and
white.
$1.50 value

98c

300 GIVEN DINNER
A T SHELTER HOME

Pedley Ryan & Co.

FOX MAYAN
THEATER

SET OF 8

98c

98c

One shelf;
$1.50 value

Bread Boxes
F i n e quality aluminum
kettle at very low price.

$1.19

'vif:........... 98c
Step-on
$1.45 values

With cord.
$3.50 values

$1.19

$2.19

Royal
Rochester

Aluminum D u t ^ Ovens
F i n e quality
for long wear.
$1.50 v a l u e s ;
special—

Toasters
$5.75 values

$4.59

98c

TWO OUTSTANDING LEADERS—S', PRICE
Volrath Blue Enameled Ware......................... Yx PRICE
All Farberware—Casseroles, Relish Dishes, etc., Yz Price
ALL HOUSEWARES AT 20% TO 50% OFF
That Thrill of Finding Everything You Want in
Hardware, Sporting Goods, Toys, Etc., Awaits You Here

GEORGE MAYER
HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe St.

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

89c

Edison Electric Irons

Garbage Cans

F. J. K irchhof
Construction
Company

Fine quality, airt i g h t enameled
Bread Boxes, $1.25
valuec—

Aluminum Kettles

KEystone 4291

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

Try Your Neighr ’ C r t p r 'C '
17
C T P n U F r 'K ’
p l u m b in g
borhood Plumber V S l l i W l V V a l l . T . O 1
AND HEATING
815 EAST SEVENTH AVENUE.
PHONE TABOR 8508
. ,,
Special Attention to Emergency Work
Residence Phone, Lakewood 228-J
Denver, Colorado

*

Their “ Christmas Money” Problem was Solved

HAROLD
LLOYD

“ FEET
FIRST”

Notre Dame Guard
Honored at Casper

75c

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

RUSTS PHARMACY

Pans

$1.50 value

Bread and
Cake Boxes

C.D.A. WILL HOLD
RECEPTION JAN. 4\

TRUSTS

Sauce

Aluminum

Excellent qual
ity long-wear
ing aluminum
tea k e t t l e s ;
$1.50 v a l u e s .
Special—

^ ^ ^ jE M C a N fiX T O K E
1252*44
ABAPAHOaSE
Db n w i
Co l o r a d o

One o f the most dramatic moments
ABBE DIMNET WORKING ON
o f the American revolution was at
BOOK ON “ MORALS”
the capture o f Fort Ticonderoga by
Sailing fo r France December 24,
Ethan Allen. Allen was one of the
original settlers of New York who re- Abbe Dimnet, famous author, an
■*
nounced he is working on a new book
on morals. H e ' said he loved the
machine age, which can be made
easily subservient to the human race. y d v w w w w v w w w t f w w t f i i

CORPORATE

98c

Tea Kettles

FATHER SHEEN IN CHICAGO
HOLY NAME DAY
The Rev. Fulton Sheen of the
Catholic university, Washington,. D.
C., will preach the sermon in 'the
Chicago Cathedral January 4 at the
great annual Holy Name rally.

St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, will hold its seventh
annual New Year’s reception this
Sunday afternoon, January 4, at the
club house, 1772 Grant street, be
SCALPING OF PIONEER
tween the hours o f 3 and 6 o’clock.
. . An Investment
RAILROADER DESCRIBED All Catholic Daughters and their
Security W ithes
friends are cordially invited to call.
(Continued F ron
1)
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon is chairman. As
Sound H erita g i^
The Society o f St. Vincent de Paul the railroad company at-that time. sisting her in general arrangements
did its part toward making Christmas It is taken from a series on the are Misses Minnie Bujacich, Lumina
Each Corporate Trust .Share
a day o f happiness for some three early history o f the county pub Miller, Nora and Regina O’Boyle.
represents an interest in 28
hundred unemployed men, at the lished at that time, and in ref Decorations: Mrs. Martin Bonnarens
leading American companies
Shelter Home.
erence to the Tobin killing Mr. Dela- and Mrs. R. J. Konicke. Directing
averaging B8 years in age
In a home, made as attractive as hunty said;
courtesies in the dining room: Misses
and 33 years in record o f un
possible, dinner was served. Each
“ At noon we were working near Mary Flood, Mary Donohue, Anna
broken payments o f dividends.
nian was greeted by President Lloyd where Josselyn now stands, and in Limacher, Margaret Carroll, Martha
Moody’s composite portfolio
ahd other members o f the Vincen those days the section men never Sorin, Teresa McLaughlin, Sarah
rating “ A .”
tians who sacrificed their day to took their lunch with them but left Schreiner and Ann O’Donnell. As
serve their less fortunate brothers. it at the section house, where they sisting: Misses M a ^ E116n Thum,
Price About $6 Per Share
There was food in abundance and returned every noon. A fter eating Louise Krabacher, frances Chiolero
Full Details on Request
smokes and candy were distributed. my dinner I was looking around and and Jorita McNulty.
Everything wtis done to make the day saw a bunch o f horsemen coming
Receiving with Mrs. O’Fallon will
as cheerful as possible.
toward us from the northwest and be the officers, of the court, presi
709 Seventeenth St., Denver
In keeping with the tradition o f as they approached nearer we dis dents o f Study clubs and groups, rep
the Society o f SL Vincent de Paul, covered^ they were Indians, about resentatives from the charter class
everything- was gpratis. This was made thirty-five or forty of them. They and the two 1930 classes, as follows;
possible through the generosity of crossed the track about a mile east Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, Mrs. Joseph
the people who sent in donations, for o f Plum Creek station, and at that C. Hagus, Mrs. C. D. Lippincott, Mrs.
which -Uie society now expresses its time there was a big bunch of grad Harvey J. Smith, Mrs. James Jackers in Plum Creek who were well son, Miss Margaret Leary, Mrs.
gratitude.
The shelter home operates twelve anried and who could have given them Thomas G. Barry, Mrs. J. A. Seubert,
months in the year and every day an a real battle, and traveled east. As Mrs. P. R. Riordan, Mrs. A. G. D ou ^ ,
attempt is made to do the work which soon as the trains had passed they Mrs. J. P. Donley, Miss Isabel
Broadway at 1st Ave.
was done on the larger scale Christ returned to the track and con Unzner, Miss Marie Spillman, Mrs.
mas. Clothes, meals and clean beds tinued east until they reached Over- T. F. Dolan, Mrs. H. W. Swigert,
are furnished to the men who make ton. William T. Costin, father of Mrs. Mary B. O’Fallon, Ida Callahan,
their stay at the home. An attempt County Commissioner Jerry T. Cos- Mrs. Richard Morrissey, Mrs. James
Sun., Mon., Tues.,
is made to secure employment for tin, was at that time section boss Morse, Mrs. Anna M. Cunningham,.
men who apply for work. All tfeis at Overton and he saw the Indians Mrs. W. J, Cameron and Miss Anna\
Jan. 4-5-6
requires the constant help of good as they left the tracks and went out Adams.
friends. The society accepts anything around Overton and continued their
A musical program, directed by
journey east. About two miles east Miss Josephine Woeber, will include
which can be passed on in relief.
o
f
Overton
the
Indians
came
to
the
The jwerhead expense is low, due
selections by Arthur Alcorn, Miss
to the ract that the work is done Tobin section where Tobin and his Anne O’Neill and the C. D. o f A.
IN
mainly by volunteers. Thus, every men were working. Mr. Tobin and Glee club.
his men were some distance east of
thing received goes to charity.
The
evening
parliam
ei^ry
classes
The society takes, this opportunity their handcar, where they had left will be resumed Monday evening,
their guns and ammunition, and the
to thank The Register and its bene Indians as they came along took the Jan. 5, at 7:30 and -will meet each
factors and respectfully solicits their
guns before Mr. Tobin knew they week at the same time until the
continued help.
were coming. When they came up to course is completed. The monthly
Tobin one o f the Indians asked for business meeting -will be held Thurs
‘tobac,’ meaning tobacco, and before day evening, Jan. 8, at which time
he could answer they shot and killed an account will be given o f the in
him and one o fju s^ e ctio n men, and teresting Christmas happiness pro
scalped thenHobth. Thej>ther section gram carried out by the court. Pre
Casper, Wyo.— Tom Kassis, right man broke and ran up the track and ceding the meeting the Business
guard on the Notre Dame Ramblers, jumped on the handcar and pumped Girls’ club will meet at dinner at
who resides here, was the guest of it_ to Overton.
....... ..............
. had an arrow the club house, after which it will
He
honor at C as^r Tuesday. Kassis i s ' j j j
j|jg
^^ich the In enjoy a review o f a recent work of
spending the Christmas holidays withMians had shot at him. Mrs. Costin, fiction. The Catholic Book o f the
hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abo Kassis.
was watching, saw him coming Month club will meet Monday morn
The Casper chamber o f commerce Iand she jumped on the handcar and ing at 10 o’clock.
sponsored a luncheon in his honor helped pump it to where her husband
MEMORY OF “ FIRST ENVOY TO
and business men, old schoolmates and his men were working.
POLAND” HONORED
and other friends joined in paying
YOrIt
1627
“ As soon as they heard what had
The Polish Army Medical corps
tribute to the gridiron hero.
2377
Park
happened
Costin
took
his
wife
and
honored the memory o f an American,
Kassis’ work with the Notre Dame
Avo.
team has been followed closely by his men and started for Plum Creek and Dr. Paul Fitzsimmons Eve, who took
when they arrived there a passenger part in the Polish insurrection of
admirers here. He attended Regis train was standing in the yards.
1880, by unveiling a plaque in his
collegfe in Denver for a short time.
They loaded the man who had the memory at Warsaw, Dec. 21, Dr.
Men’s Suits Cleaned
arrow sticking in his back on the Eve was completing his medical stud
CARD OF THANKS
and Pressed
The Little Sisters o f the Poor and train and took him to Omaha for ies in Paris when the Polish insur
the aged people confined to our care treatment and the train also stopped rection of November, 1830, broke
wish to thank our many benefactors where Mr.' Tobin and the section man out. Born in Georgia, he felt a
for the contributions in the past year. were killed and picked up the bodies duty to “ repay Poland for the heroic
The generous donations have made and took them to Omaha for burial. Pulaski,” who had fallen on the soil
it possible for us to care for the aged The Indians had scalped them and of his native state in the siege of
and infirm poor and make the evening mutilated their bodies. These In Savannah. He served without pay
MAIN 8708
o f their lives happy. The kind re dians went on to Elmcreek station until the end o f the revolution, re
where
a
man
by
the
name
gf
Charles
ceiving
Poland’s
highest
military
dec
membrances gave them rail a very
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Davis operated a general store and oration. He has been called the
happy Christmas. For these and all
had fpur teams and wagons hauling "first American envoy to Poland.”
METAL LATH
kindnesses we heartilv thank our
wood from Elmcreek fo r the Union
friends and wish them all a happy and Pacific engines. These teamsters saw
Amarillo, Tozai
ENGLAND HAS MANY CONVERTS Donvar, Colo.
prosperous New Year.
the Indians coming and three of them
WITHIN YEAR
The Catholic Directory for Eng
LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR. left their teams and wagons and made
their escape but the fourth one land and Wales just issued shows that
“ MIRACLE PRIEST”
stayed
on
his
wagon
and
was
killed
Corner 19th and California
12,075 persons were received into the
The Associated Press says that the
Church there in 1929. In ten years,
Rev. Samuel Connolly, aged 80, of and scalped.”
Complete Drug Store Suppliu
the number o f converts, has been
Dublin, is being credited with mirac
Pretcription* Carefully Filled
ulous healing powers by the people.
The department store used to con 121,973. The Church theife now has
Acro»( From Holy Ghost Churcb
Unable to walk, he saw tf vision and tain a drug store. Now the drug store 2,206,244 members, a gain o f 31,571
contains a department store.
over last year.
TAbor 8925
MAin 9805
was cured.

2>Qt. Double Boilers
F i n e quality i
aluminum dou
ble b o i l e r s ;
$1.50 v a l u e s .
Very special at
this price—

They Were Members of the

CHRISTMAS CLUB
CLASS 25
Members paying 25c a week for fifty weeks
will receive...........................;..............................
$12.50
CLASS 50
Members paying 50c a week for fifty weeks
will receive...........................................................
$25.00
CLASS 100
Members paying $1.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive.............................................
$50.00
CLASS 200
Members paying $2.00 a week for fifty
weeks will
receive...............
$100.00
^
CLASS 300
Members paying $3.00 a week for fifty
weeks will
receive.......................................... $150.00
CLASS 500 .
Members paying $5.00 a week for fifty
weeks will
receive.......................................... $250.00
CLASS 1,000 .
Members paying $10.00 a week’^ o r fifty
weeks will
receive.......................................... $500.00
CLASS 2,000
Members paying $20.00 a week fo r fifty
weeks will
receive.......................................... $1,000.00
3 )i per cent intereit added if all payments
are made regularly or in advance.

]|iDI0MLpllK
17th at Lawrence St.

FranR Kirchhof, Pror..

^
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Those Winter
Storms!
Chilling rains and icy snows
have no consideration for the
feelings of m e n . S u c h uncon
trollable factors only add to the
discomfort of the bereaved.
A new protected side door
entrance to the W. P. Horan &
Son establishment assures pro
tection to our patrons while en
tering or leaving cars.

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
‘

INCORPORATED

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Ample Parking Space—Central Location
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297

St. Joseph's Parish

A Catholic church built to withstand temblors. Earthquakes are so com
mon in Japan that this Catholic church at Moji, in the Diocese of Fukuoka,'
was specially designed to withstand them. The tower is built into the church
itself and instead o f crashing in a quake acts as a counterbalance and
steadied the entire building.— (N.C.W.C.-Fides).

Religion Christ Founded Contained
in Motherhood of Catholic Church
Bertram B. Beshoar, attorney, in
his lecture given in the series of
radio broadcasts sponsored by the
Trinidad Knights o f Columbus over
KGIW, last Sunday afternoon de
clared that the religion which Christ
founded is contained in the mother
hood o f the Catholic Church. The
Church remembers her children,
standing out fo r the deeper spiritual
values in life as manifested in her
parochial, schools, with a program
for the education and regeneration
o f children which is expanding. She
also makes a very special contribu
tion to modern society in the sacred
ness of her views as regards the mar
riage problem. The Church is the
response to man’s inherent needs—
it gives us joy, the most beautiful

SHOE HOSPITAL

PLYMOUTH RADIO— SCREEN GRID

Sixth and Elati

MARVEL SHOP

CHURCH BURNS
A T LUMBERTON

ra ra

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Sugar, 5 lbs......................... 24^
H ^ P ^ O uCur
r Community Cara
Del Monte Sardines
m
r
to
E
to
East and West 1st
(15 oz. tins).,....................9^
and 1!15th o f oash month
W
and
Del Monte Peaches
II OfficeScrirke—
A Warchouie,
Warchoi
1521 20lh St,
(2l^ can)...................
22^
Serirke—4(Ejritene
Kl
8225
Delicious Brand Jams
(15 ozi) ..........................

Durango.-—The Catholic church at
Lumberton was burned to the ground
on Christmas eve. Notwithstanding
the disaster. Midnight Mass was cele
brated, The services were held in
the school hall adjoining. Lumberton is one o f the Franciscan missions.
The Christmas services at St. Columba’s church here were beautiful.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Special music by an augmented
We Extend Our Wishes for a
choir was rendered at the Solemn
IT PAYS
‘
Happy New Year
Mass. The children’s choir sang at
the 8 o’clock Mass. The altars and
sanctuary were beautifully decorated,
the work o f the Rosary and Altar so
ciety.
Sister Mary Clara and Sister Mary
Romanaus o f San Luis spent the
The firms listed here de
Christmas vacation with the Sisters
o f Mercy here.
Oroeeriea, Meats and VogotaUot
serve -to be remembered
Miss Mary Withington, superin
IT TAKES THE
when you are distributing
tendent o f nurses at Mercy hospital,
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
your patronage in the dif
is spending a few days with her par
TO BUY THE
ents at Farmington, New Mexico.
ferent lines of business.
FRANKLIN 0804 AND 0408
Durango friends have received
1718 E. 6th Ave.
C e ^ words of greeting from V. H. Aretz,
who is now in Minneapolis.
Miss Mary Margaret Hogan, a stu
dent at Lorfetto Heights college, Den
ver, and Robert Hogan, a student at
the University o f Pasadena, Calif.,
were home for the Christmas holidavB.
Walter Christian o f Del Norte was
here to Mend Christmas with his
Federal at North Speer
mother, Mrs. George Densmore.
Miss Marguerite Cummins is here
from Denver visiting her parents,
Service
Sales
1(
Mr. and Mrs. P, F. Cummins.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn are en
Your North Denver Ford Dealers, w th factory trained
joying a visit from their two sons.
personnel and equipped to render quick, efRcient service.
Ferdinand is here from Alamosa and
PHONE GALLUP 0260.
Henry, Jr., is home from Sari Diego
on a furlough from the naval hos
pital. Henry, Jr., won the interna
tional marathon at San Diego on
Thanksgiving day.
-"Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardin and
Formerly In Piggly W lw ly. 25th and Elliott
Martin Cummins are here from Sil
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS,
ver City, New Mex., visiting their
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH AND OYSTERS
3617 W ait 32nd Ave.
Phone Gallup 4405 parents, Mb. and Mrs. Dan Cummins.

^

St. John's Parish

E. L. RONINGER

I BEST

'7k' St. Dom inic's Parish

North Denver Motors, Inc.

LAKE’S QUALITY MARKET

thing in the world, and gives ^us a
code o f divine revelation by which
we can meet our duties to our fel
low-men and to God.
“ Christ, the Son o f God, is the
most convincing proof that the re
ligion He founded is true,” Mr.
Beshoar declared.
“ The dullest
minds are enlightened and the* faint
est hearts are healed, if only Jesus
appears.
“ As time moves on, we find in
Christ a remedy for every want. We
know and understand things that
were unknown centuries ago, and a
hundred years from now people will
wonder how we could not have
known the things that they will
know and clearly understand. The
divinity o f Christ is ever attuning
humanity to the Infinite.”

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

OGDEN

briefer brit equally interesting. The
matinee admissiorf will be 50 cents
and a ticket, all tickets being dis
tributed at the various schools.
The lectures are sponsored by the
Kiwanis club and various school and
welfare organizations o f Denver, in
cluding the Catholic Charities. The
profits derived from the affair will
be applied to the borne fo r working
boys conducted at No. 9 Pearl street.
This' home, which is non-sectarian,
has been o f great service to Catholic
boys as well as non-Catholic ones.
Its work is conducted by Miss Emily
Griffith o f the Opportunity school
and a board o f directors o f which
the Rev. John R. Mulroy, o f the
Catholic Charities, is a member.

Post-Christmas
Gifts
7

Many may have overlooked a giftremembrance during the busy days
before Christmas or they may have re
ceived a present and would wish to
reciprocate.

LITTLE CHRISTMAS
Will Be January 6, so a gift at this tinje is perfectly
proper.

We have a good range of choice in

Colfax at Ogden
Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 2 and 3

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“ FEET FIRST”
Sunday and Monday

Buddy Rogers and
Helen Kane
IN

“ HEADS UP”

,

Prayer Books
Rosaries
Statues
Crucifixes,
Holy Water
Fonts
Medallions
Pictures
Feast and Fast Day Calendars
Catholic Books

THEATER

Commander Richard E. Byrd to
Lecture at Auditorium Jan. 6

An exceptional treat fo r Denver
people, especially the children, is dis
closed with the announcement that
;;.Yth FLOWERS-S A N T A F E F L O W E R S H O P P E Commander Richard E. Byrd, worldfamous explorer and aviator, will
••Christmas WREATHS— Cut Flowers— Plants— Grave Blankets
give a lecture describing his recent
FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
trip to the South Pole at the City
Telephone MAin S O S l ____________________________ 826 Santa Fe Drive auditorium on Tuesday, January 6.
He will show moving pictures in
connection with his lecture that
were taken on- the South Pole jour
ney and that have never been shown
SHOE REBUILDING
before to the public.
Admiral
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
Byrd’s trip has proved an immense
Call and Delivery Service
contribution to science and his lec
ture, telling o f its various features,
is intensely interesting .as well as of
great educational value.
Mantel Type, $59.S0 Complete. Terms, $5.00 Down, $1.00 Week
The evening lecture will begin at
Firestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries Charged, 50c.
8
o’clock.
Admission prices will
L. C. TULLOH
538 Santa Fe
SOuth 1752-W
range from 75 cents to $3, with all
seats reserved. Because o f the great
interest to school children, a matinee
has been arranged for all school
Special sale o f Gents’ Hosiery,
pupils o f Denver, both public and
10c and 15e.
parochial, at 4 o’clock in the after
noon. The lecture will be somewhat
All Toilet Articles, 10c.
Quality Groceries
Christmas Cards and Gifts.
Fresh Meats
971 Santa Fe Dr., opp. Sa. Fe Theater
A t Lowest Prices

THE ELATl
C9sh and Garry

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
St. Catherine’s has just had the
most successful Christmas in the his
tory o f the parish. About fifteen
hundred people received Commun
ion.
The
Christmas
collection
amounted to more than $1,800.
Holy Hour will be held this Friday
at 7:45 p, iTi.
A meeting o f the men’s Holy
Name society will be held this Mon
day evening at 8:15.
The postponed meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
School will be resumed this Mon
day morning at the usual hour.
Last Sunday afternoon Mary Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Baroch o f 4327 Alcott street, was
baptized.
William Freeman and
Kathleen Phillips were the sponsors.
Little Patricia Langdon, the eightyear-old daughter o f MY. and Mrs.
James F. Langdon o f 4532 Elliott
street, was buried from the church
last Saturday morning.
Games in the basketball tourna
ment are played every Sunday after
noon in the gymnasium. There is
always a good crowd present to
enjoy the contests and to encourage
the players.
BUDAPEST FORBIDS TALKS BY
HINDU “ MESSIAH”
Krishnamurti, the Hindu “ messiah” who has been saving the Balk
ans, will not be permitted to bring
his religious views before the Budalest public. The mayor o f Budapest
)ec. 22 denied him permission to
speak, following a protest by the
all-Catholic league.

SbIw' met«age* froai our ^racticol fritnd* In thlo, tbo Rodcmptoriot parish, aa tha Waal
Sida. Give thasa tha prsteraBce

SANTA

Telephone, Main

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Bibles

ON THE BARGAIN TABLE
Many articles that are slightly damaged and soiled at
greatly reduced prices.

Statues, Books, Medallions, Pictures, Crucifixes,
etc., for home or personal, use.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

.

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

C ath ed ral P a rish
NEW MAJESTIC R E ^ A U R A N T
Featuring SCIENTIFIC COOKflNG— 40c Luncheon, 50c Dinner
Open Every D»y— 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
210 SIXTEENTH STREET_____________ _______________________ TELEPHONE MAIN 9148

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Laces, Center Pieces and All Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
218 E. Seventh A re. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAbor 7907

I

The “IT"
of coffee—
that's Biuhill

Brick Ice Cream, 15c Pt.; 29c, Qt.; Milk, 9c; Cream 12c
Baked Chicken, Roast T u rk ^ and Pork, Virginia Baked Ham, Fruit Cake
Open Every Day Till 11 P. M.
BROWNIE CREAMERY AND DELICATESSEN

Phene KEy^tane 7767

526 East 17th Avenue

SERVICING AUTOMOBILES IS OUR BUSINESS

FRANK C. KLEIN MOTOR COMPANY
Repairs on AH Cars
921 E. 14TH AVE.

Document From
President Received

YORK 6/78

BEAUTY— A JOY FOREVER

RITCHEY’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Permanent Waving— Marcelling

1769 HUMBOLDT ST.
ALL BEAUTY WORK
■■
PHONE YORK 6031
W E RENT
^
Rev. John R. Mulroy, director of
the Catholic Charities, received this
100 Folding Chairs at
n i Z BROADWAY
week an important document from
$ 2.00
COURT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,
the White House at Washington, and
For 24 Hours
$4.00,
$4.50,
$5.00 per week
accompanying it was a personal
FRONT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,
DeUverod Anrwhers Wtthia
greeting from President Hoover. The
CitT Limits.
f A V E N U E * ”
$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 per week
President sent to those attending the
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
<
9
H
O
T
E
L
Fumitura
Trading
Co.
recent Child Welfare conference a
$7.00 to $10.50 per week
1828 Court PUco. Phono KE. 1568
“ Children’s Charter,” which was com
piled at the conference.
This in
i
1/ S Y i \
ry<i
‘JJ
teresting message contains the nine
Coats, Quality, Exclusiveness, at Lower Prices— Corsets We Fit
teen resolutions which recently ap
Dresses, Negligees, 5ilk Underwear, Holeproof Hosiery
peared in The Register. They are
2022 E. COLFAX AVENUE
_________ ___ _____________________DENVER. COLORADO
(
Elastic Hosiery
beautifully en^aved and will make a
valuable addition to Father Mulroy’s
Abdominal Supporters
Phone MAin 9152 Reasonable Prices
collection o f interesting manuscripts.' Before ordering new Stockings, get
Twenty-five bushel baskets were
my prices!
GROCERY CO.
filled with Christmas dinners and
HOWARD MacADAMS
staple groceries by the Catholic Char
21 Years’ Experieneo—Lady Attendant
YOrk 5516
ities office and distributed to worthy 3908 Xavier St.
GaL 1929-M
17 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
DENVER, COLORADO
families on Christmas eve. The dis
A t Broadway
530 East Colfax
tribution o f one hundred and seventyfive baskets donated by various Cath
Will Call and Deliver Denver, Colo.
DR. T. W . QUINN
olic org:anizations was also supervised
by the Catholic Charities office.
DENTIST
The office o f the Denver Catholic
Office Honrs I 9 to 12— 1 to t
Charities was given one hundred tick
Sundays and Evenings by Apimintaiant
ets to sell for the Community ChestOffice Phono MAin 8503
FREE DELIVERY
Retidecee Phone GAUup 039I-J
Kiwanis club charity footiiall game
Where Your Patronage Is
832 Mack Bldg., 18tb and California
held at the D. U. stadium on New
613 East Thirteenth Avenue
Appreciated
Year’s day. The office will appreci
1314
E.
17th
Ave.
YOrk
2721
YORK 2422
ate it very much if those to whom
it mailed tickets will send in their
returns as soon as possible.

C. DE BERRY GARMENT CO.

^ RED STAR *

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

CARSON’S
Watch and Clock Shop

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

COLLEGE MEETS DEMAND FOR
HIGHER NURSE TRAINING
Because o f the steadily growing
demand for
higher training for
nurses, the College o f St. Teresa at
Winona, Minn., has made a special
announcement setting forth the op
portunities presented there for ad
vanced study by nurses and sisters
engaged in hospital work. The col
lege is a standard liberal arts college.
It confers the regular degrees of
bachelor o f arts, bachelor o f science,
and bachelor o f science in nursing.
It was surveyed in 1915 by the Na
tional Bureau o f Education. It holds
membership in the North Central As
sociation o f Colleges, and is accred
ited by the Association o f American
Universities.
For textures that create atmos
phere “ Schayer’s Arabesque,” the
ideal finish for interior walls. Colfax
at Josephine.

EMIL MATZ

Quality Market
and Grocery
620 E. 17th Ave.

Rotolo Service Station
Cor. W. 25th and Federad
PHONE GAL. 4095-W
W e Appreciate Your Patronage

Denver, Colo.

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GHOCERIES AND MEATS
FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

St. M ary M agdalene
EDGEWATER DRUG COMPANY
H. A. CAMMANN, Reg. Pharm.

MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Wanted, 10,000 Repreaantativss for tha New
Catholic Dictionary— Ona In Every Parish
Pre-eminently the book for every homo,
school, library, for non-Catholies as well as
Catbollcs. Earn good money by doing good
work. Part time or til your time. Writs for
partieulars and send referencss with the
name of this paper (weekly or monthly) to
Manager—THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTIONARY, 19 Union Square, New York City.

W . 25th and Sheridan, Edgewater, Colo.

Lakewood 2

DENHAM GARAGE COMPANY
^4 Block From Holy Ghost Church
1826-28 Cslifornis Street
24 Hour Service
EVERY SERVICE FOR THE AUTO
Guaranteed Work
Theater and Day Parking 25e

-I i n S i T i r Phone KEystone 4561

\
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Office, 938 Bannoclc Street

1,500 RECEIVE A T
ST. CATHERINE’S

Chilling rains and icy snows
have no consideration for the
feelings of men. ' Such uncon
trollable factors only add to the
discomfort of the bereaved.
A new protected side door
entrance to the W. P. Horan &
Son establishment assures pro
tection to our patrons while en
tering or leaving cars.

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Ample Parking Space—Central Location
1527 Cleyeland Place

KEystone 6297

St. Joseph's Parish

A Catholic church built to withSjtand temblors. Earthquakes are so com
mon in Japan that this Catholic church at Moji, in the Diocese o f Fukuoka,'
was specially designed to withstand them. The tower is built into the church
itself and instead o f crashing in a quake acts as a counterbalance and
steadies the entire building.— (N.C.W.C.-Fides),

Religira Christ Founded Contained
in Motherhood of Catholic Church
Bertram B. Beshoar, attorney, in
his lecture given in the series of
radio broadcasts sponsored by the
Trinidad Knights o f Columbus over
KGIW, last Sunday afternoon de
clared that the religion which Christ
founded is contained in the mother
hood o f the Catholic Church. The
Church remembers her children,
standing out fo r the deeper spiritual
values in life as manifested in her
parochial schools, with a program
fo r the education and regeneration
o f children which is expanding. She
also makes a very special contribu
tion to modern society in the sacred
ness o f her views as regards the mar
riage problem. The Church is the
response to man’s inherent needs—
it gives us joy, the most beautiful

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

PLYMOUTH RADIO— SCREEN GRID

MARVEL SHOP

CHURCH BURNS
AT LUMBERTON

Sixth and Elati

Durango.— The Catholic church at
Lumberton was burned to the ground
Cur Community Cars on Christmas eve. Notwithstanding
to East and West 1st the disaster, Midnight Mass was cele
and ISth o f each month brated. The services were held in
the school hall adjoining. LumberOffice & Warehouse, 1821 20tb St.
ton is one o f the Franciscan missions.
Service-i-KEx*t*nt 6228
The Christmas services at St. Columba’s church here were beautiful.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Special music by an augmented
We Extend Our Wishes for a
choir was rendered at the Solemn
IT PAYS
Happy New Year
Mass. The children’s choir sang at
the 8 o ’clock Mass. The altars and
sanctuary were beautifully decorated,
the work o f tl»e Rosary and Altar so
ciety.
Sister Mary Clara and Sister Mary
Romanaus o f San Luis spent the
The firms listed here de
Christmas vacation with the Sisters
o f Mercy here.
Croeeries, Meats and Vegetables
serve -to be remembered
Miss Mary Withington, superin
IT TAKES THE
when you are distributing
tendent o f nurses at Mercy hospital,
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
your patronage in the dif
is spending a few days with her par
TO BUY THE
ents at Farmington, New Mexico.
ferent lines of business.
FRANKLIN 0604 AND 060S
Durango friends have received
1718 E. 6th Avs.
Dcavw,
words of greeting from V. H. Aretz,
who is now in Minneapolis.
Miss Mary Margaret Hogan, a stu
dent at Lorfetto Heights college, Den
ver, and Robert Hogan, a student at
the University o f Pasadena, Calif.,
were home for the Christmas holi
days.
Walter Christian o f Del Norte was
here to spend Christmas with his
Federal at North Speer
mother, Mrs. George Densmore.
Miss Marguerite Cummins is here
from Denver visiting her parents,
Service
Sales
I
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cummins. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn are en
Your North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
joying a visit from their two sons.
personnel and equipped to render quick, efficient service.
Ferdinand is here from Alamosa and
PHONE GALLUP 0260.
Henry, Jr., is home from Sari Diego
on a furlough from the naval hos
pital. Henry, Jr., won the interna
tional marathon at San Diego on
Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardin and
^
Formerly In Picsly W lssly. 25th snd Elliott
Martin Cummins are here from Sil
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS,
ver City, New Mex., visiting their
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH AND OYSTERS
parents,
Mb. and Mrs. DamCummins.
3617 West 3 2 id Ave.
Phoas GaUup 4405

|«^

St. John's faridh

E. L. RONINGER

)BEST

'Th' St. Dom inic's Parish

North Denver Motors, Inc.

LAKE’S QUALITY MARKET

thing in the world, and gives ^us a
code o f divine revelation by which
we can meet our duties to our fellow-ihen and to God.
“ Christ, the Son o f God, is the
most convincing proof that the re
ligion He founded is true,’’ Mr.
Beshoar declared.
“ The dullest
minds are enlightened and the faint
est hearts are healed, if only Jesus
appears.
“ As time moves on, we find in
Christ a remedy for every want. We
know and understand things that
were unknown centuries ago, and a
hundred years from now people will
wonder how we could not have
known the things that they will
know and clearly understand. The
divinity o f Christ is ever attuning
humanity to the Infinite.”

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

OGDEN

LITTLE CHRISTMAS
Will Be January 6, so a gift at this tii^e is perfectly
proper.

We have a good range of choice i n, . .
Prayer Books
Rosaries

briefer btit equally interesting. The
matinee admissiorf will be 50 cents
and a ticket, all tickets being dis
tributed at the various schools.
The lectures are sponsored by the
Kiwanis club and various school and
welfare organizations o f Denver, in
cluding the Catholic Charities. The
profits derived from the affair will
be applied to the borne for working
boys conducted at No. 9 Pearl street.
This' home, which is non-sectarian,
has been o f great service to Catholic
boys as well as non-Catholic ones.
Its work is conducted by Miss Emily
Griffith o f the Opportunity school
and a board o f directors o f which
the Rev. John R. Mulroy, o f the
Catholic Charities, is a member.

Statues
Crucifixes.
Holy Water
Fonts
‘

Medallions
Pictures
Feast and Fast Day Cedendars
Catholic Books

THEATER
Colfax at Ogden
Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 2 and 3

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“ FEET FIRST”
Sunday and Monday

Buddy Rogers and
Helen Kane
IN

“ HEADS UP”

Conunander Richard E. Byrd to
Lecture at Auditorium Jan. 6

An exceptional treat fo r Denver
people, especially the children, is dis
closed with the announcement that
Commander Richard E. Byrd, worldW^H?U,WE..S” S A N T A F E F L O W E R S H O P P E famous
explorer and aviator, will
Christmas WREATHS— Cut Flowers— Plants— Grave Blankets
give a lecture describing his recent
FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
trip to the South Pole at the City
Telephona MAln S O S l ____________________________ 826 Santa Fe Drive auditorium on Tuesday, January 6.
He will show moving pictures in
connection with his lecture that
were taken on- the South Pole jour
ney and that have never been shown
SHOE REBUILDING
before to the public.
Admiral
742 Santa Fa Drive
TAbor 7782
Byrd’s trip has proved an immense
Call and Delivery Service
contribution to science and his lec
ture, telling o f its various featureSi
is intensely interesting as well as of
great educational value.
Mantel Type, $59.50 Complete. Terms, $5.00 Down, $1.00 Week
The evening lecture will begin atFirestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries Charged, 50c.
Admission prices will
L. C. TULLOH
538 Santa Fe
SOuth 1752-W 8 o’clock.
range from 75 cents to $3, with all
seats reserved. Because o f the great
interest to school children, a matinee
has been arranged for all school
Special sale o f Gents’ Hosiery,
pupils ^of Denver, both public and
10c and 15e.
parochial, at 4 o’clock in the after
noon.
The lecture will be somewhat
All
Toilet
Articles,
1
0
c.
Quality Groceries
Christmas
Cards
and
Gifts.
Fresh Meats
971 Santa Fe Dr., opp. Sa. Fe Theater
At Lowest Prices

' SATURDAY SPECIALS
Sugar, 5 lbs................... .'r:...24^
Del Monte Sardines
(]^ oz^ tins)...................... 9^
Del Monte Peaches
( 2 ^ can)........................ 22^
Delicious Brand Jams
(15 oz.) ..........................

Many may have overlooked a giftremembrance during the busy days
before Christmas or they may have re
ceived a present and would wish to
reciprocate.

BUDAPEST FORBIDS TALKS BY
HINDU “ MESSIAH”
Krishnamurti, the Hindu “ messiah” who has been saving the Balk
ans, will not be permitted to bring
his religious views before the Buda
pest public. The mayor o f Budapest
Dec. 22 denied him permission^ to
speak, following a protest by "the
all-Catholic league.

meisace* from eur ^ ctle m l (litnd* In this, tb* R.4cmptorl*t parish, sa tba Wast
Sida. Give these the preference

THE ELATI
Cash and Garry

Post-Christmas
Gifts

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
St. Catherine’s has just had the
most successful Christmas in the his
tory o f the parish. About fifteen
hundred people received Commun
ion.
The
Christmas
collection
amounted to more than $1,800.
Holy Hour will be held this Friday
at 7:45 p. rti.
'
A meeting o f the men’s Holy
Name society will be held this Mon
day evening at 8:15.
The postponed meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
School will be resumed this Mon
day morning at the usual hour.
Last Sunday afternoon Mary Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Baroch o f 4327 Alcott street, was
baptized.
William Freeman and
Kathleen Phillips were the sponsors.
Little Patricia Langdon, the eightyear-old daughter o f MY. and Mrs.
James F. Langdon o f 4532 Elliott
street, was buried from the church
last Saturday morning.
Games in the basketball tourna
ment are played every Sunday after
noon in the gymnasium. There is
always a good crowd present to
enjoy the contests and to encourage
the players.

Those W inter
Storms!

PAGE FIVE

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Bibles

ON THE BARGAIN TABLE
Many articles that are slightly damaged and soiled at
greatly reduced prices.

Statues, Books, Medallions, Pictures, Crucifixes,
etc., for home or personal use.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

C ath ed ral P a rish
THE BEST PLACE
TO DINE”

NEW MAJESTIC RESTAURANT

Featuring SCIENTIFIC COOKING*-~40c Luiiclieon, 50c Dinner
Open Every Day— 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
210 SIXTEENTH STREET_____________________________________ TELEPHONE MAIN 9148

Lace Curtain*, Draperie*, Lace*, Center Piece* and All Table Linen*
Cleaned and Hand Pre**ed.
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
218 E. Serenth Ave. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAbor 7907

The “IT"
of coffee—
that’s Bluhill
\

Brick Ice Cream, 15c Pt.; 29c, Qt.; Milk, 9c; Cream 12c
Baked Chicken, Roa*t T u rk ^ and Pork, Virginia Baked Hanr, Fruit Cake
Open Every Day Till 11 P. M.
----- -------------HE CREAMERY
I------------------ AND
BROWNIi
DELICATESSEN

Phone KEyatone 7767

526 Ea*t 17th Avenue

SERVICING AUTOMOBILES IS OUR BUSINESS

FRANK C. KLEIN MOTOR COMPANY
Repair* on All Car*
921 E. 14TH AVE.

Document From
President Received

YORK

MLS.

BEAUTY— A JOY FOREVER

RITCHEY’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Permanent Waving— Marcelling

. . . BEAUTY WORK
p h o n e YORK 6031
ALL
1769 HUMBOLDT ST.
W E RENT
Rev. John R. Mulroy, director of
the Catholic Charities, received this
100 Folding Chain at
1112 BROADWAY
week an important document from
$ 2.00
COURT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,
the White House at Washington, and
For 24 Hours
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 per week
accompanying it was a personal
FRONT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,
OeliTOred Anrirbero Within
greeting from President Hoover. The
Citjr Limita.
f A V E N U E * ^
$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 per week
President sent to those attending the
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,
« H OTEL
Furnitun Trading Co.
recent Child Welfare conference a
$7.00 to $10.50 per week
1626 Court Placo. Phono KE. 1564
“ Children’s Charter,” which was com
piled at the conference. This in
teresting message contains the nine
Coat*, Quality, Excluaivene**, at Lower Price*— Cor*et* We Fit
teen resolutions which recently ap
Dresses, Negligees, Silk Underwear, Holeproof .Hosiery
peared in' The Register. They are
30LFAX ___________________
AVENUE
_________ _________
DENVER, fCOLORADO
2022 E. COLFAX
Elastic Hosiery
beautifully engraved and will make a
valuable addition to Father Mulroy’s
Abdominal Supporters
Phone MAin-6152 Reaaonable Price*
collection o f interesting manuscripts.' Before ordering new Stockings, get
Twenty-five bushel baskets were
my prices!
GROCERY CO.
filled with Christmas dinners and
HOWARD MneADAMS
staple groceries by the Catholic Char
26 Yeora’ Experience— Lady Attendant
YOrk 5516
Gal. 1929-M
ities office and distributed to worthy 3908 Xavier St.
17 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
DENVER, COLORADO
families on Christmas eve. The dis
A t Broadway
530 East Colfax
tribution o f one hundred and seventyfive baskets donated by various Cath
Will Call and Deliver Denver, Colo.
DR. T. W . QUINN
olic organizations was also supervised
by the Catholic Charities office.
DENTIST
The office o f the Denver Catholic
OSea Honrai 9 to 12— 1 to (
Charities was given one hundred tick
Snndnjra jind EveninKa by Appolntmont
ets to sell fo r the Community ChestOffice Phono MAln 8603
i FREE DELIVERY
Reaidence Phone GAllup 0391-J
Kiwanis club charity football game
Where Your Patronage Is
632 Mack Bldf., 16th and CaliiomU
held at the D. U. stadium on New
613 East Thirteenth Avenue
Appreciated
Year’s day. The office will appreci
1314 E. 17th Ave. YOrk 2721
YORK 2422
ate it very much if those to whom
it mailed tickets will send in their
returns as soon as possible.

C. DE BERRY GARMENT CO.

» RED STAR »

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

CARSON’S
Watch and Clock Shop

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

COLLEGE MEETS DEMAND FOR
HIGHER NURSE TRAINING
Because o f the steadily growing
demand for
higher training for
nurses, the College o f St. Teresa at
Winona, Minn., has made a special
announcement setting forth the op
portunities presented there for ad
vanced study by nurses and sisters
engaged in hospital work. The col
lege IS a standard liberal arts college.
It confers the regular degrees of
bachelor o f arts, bachelor o f science,
and bachelor o f science in mursing.
It was surveyed in 1915 by the Na
tional Bureau o f Education. It holds
membership in the North Central As
sociation o f Colleges, and is accred
ited by the Association o f American
Universities.
For textures that create atmos
phere “ Schayer’ s Arabesque,” the
ideal finish for interior wallsi Colfax
at Josephine.

EMIL MATZ

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

Quality Market
and Grocery

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS

620 E. 17th A re.

Rotolo Service Station
Cor. W . 25th and Federal
PHONE GAL. 4095-W
We Appreciate Year Patronage

Denver, Colo.

FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

St. M ary M agdalene
EDGEWATER DRUG COMPANY
H. A. CAHUANN, B - e . Pharm.

MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Wanted, 10,000 Repreaentativea for the New
Catholic Dictionary— One in Every Parish
Pre-eminently the book for every home,
school, library, for non-Cathollea as arcU na
Catholics. Earn good money by doing good
work. Part time or all your tlma. Write for
particulars and send references with the
name of this paper (weekly or monthly) to
Manager— THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTIONARY, 19 Union Square, New York City.

W . 25th and Sheridan, Edgewater, Colo.

*

Lakewood 2

DENHAM GARAGE COMPANY
% Block From Holy Gho*t Church
Phone KEystone 4661
1826-28 Ceiifornla Street
24 Hour Service
EVERY SERVICE FOR THE AUTO
Guaranteed Work
Theater and Day Parking 25a

Aim im ciation Parish

h

JUST CALL— WE W ILL DELIVER

STAR MARKET

JACKS
QUALITY BAKERY

QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICED

PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

ST. JOSEPH’S TO ^ K. OF C. WELCOME THREE CONVERTS
A T ENGLEWOOD
IN NEW YEAR
HAVE MISSION
(St. Joseph’s Parish)

/

The Very Rev. Joseph Fagen,
C.SS.Ri, pastor o f St. Joseph’s church,
announces a two weeks’ mission to
be held from March 8 to March 21.
2230 E. 34th
Phone YOrk 4289 2231 £ . 34th A re. Phone YOrk 7856 It will be conducted by two distin
guished members o f the Redemptorist
III
II
I
order, the Rev. Charles Harrison and
the Rev. WiliiaRi Brennan, both of
Kansas City, Mo.
More than one thousand Commun
ions were distributed at the Masses
on Christmas day. The Solemn Mass
was offered with the Very Rev. Jos
eph Fagen as celebrant, Father Dreis
as deacon, and Father Zeller as sub
deacon. Father Fagen preached the
Announces the Opening of Our New Store
sermon and extended the best wishes
o f the priests in the community to
the pari^ioners. The members o f the
With a Complete Line of
senior choir acquitted themselves^ vJeU
in the tpusic, which was difficult.
A choir o f fifteen voices rendered
„ fins program at the 11:30 Mass.
The church decorations were beauti
ful and the crib o f the Infant Jesus
was realistic and artistic..
High Masses for the week were
announced
as follows: Monday,
Thanksgiving, in honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help; Tuesday, for a
I
special intention^ Wednesday, for the
Purgatorian society; Thursday, Sol
J, H. ELLIS, Prop., Reg. Pharm.
emn Mass at 9:30; Friday, for
Denver, Colo. Mrs. Bridget Creamer.
Cor. W. 38th and Tennyaoh.______Phono GAllup 6821.
Mary
Frances Cusack, infant
VINCENT’S QUALITY STORE
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cusack, and Joanina Louise ^Rita CoStaple and Fancy Groceries and Meats
Phone Gallup 2756____________________ __________ 4120 We»t 38th Avenue villo, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Covillo,- were baptized Sun
day by Rev, J. P. Shaw. Joseph and
Mary Cusack and Harry and Nellie
Furniture Finishing— Upholstering and Repairing
Covillo were the sponsors.
Let’s Do That Furniture Repairing Before Christmas— Estimates Free
Mrs. Mary Copley, who was seri
GAllup 5656________ ;___________________________
3484 West 38th Ave.
ously burned last week, was remove^
to Mercy hospital. The doctors are
For Better Bakery Goods Try
hopeful o f a speedy recovery.
The regular meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held on
THIRTY-EIGHTH AND YATES
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 7. The
newly-elected officers will be in
q u a l i t y s h o e r e p a i r s h o p stalled and a large attendance is de
sired. Very Rev. Joseph Fagen, mod
Prices According to Quality—Best Workmanship
erator, will begin a series of talks on
Church liturgy, which will undoubt
4370 TENNYSON STREET
edly be very interesting.
.Devotions in honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help will be held
For Bargains in Dry Goods Try
Wednesday evening, Jan. 7. Services
will start at 7:30. 'fhese sendees are
held on the first Wednesday o f every
month.
Quality Meats and Groceries
Dry Goods and Notions
The Rev. M. P. Moriarity, C.SS.R.,
Denver will leave soon for Laramie, Wyo.,
4933 W. 3Sth Ave.
Denver 4923 W. 38th Ave.
to take the place o f the Very Rev.
John Nicholson for two weeks.
Rev. James Dreis, C.SS.R., cele
brated Midnight Mass Christmas for
the sisters in the convent chapel.
Charles Rust, Edwin McCloskey
,
Specials
and Bob Turner have been added to
4395 Yates
the ushers’ staff.
Pork Loin Roast, lb...........20^
Phone Gal. 3040-M
The boys and girls o f the high
Spare Ribs, lb..................... 15^
school basketball teams o f St. Jos
Round Steak, lb..... ............ 29^
eph’s parish are ready for the open
ing game in the parochial league.
4028 Tennyson Street
Season tickets for the boys’ games to
GALLUP 3701
be played at West Side high on
Thursday evenings, beginning Jan. 8,
may be procured at tne Tectory fo r
Quality Merchandise at*
the amount o f $1.00. Three games
Phillips Petroleum Co.
Reasonable Prices
are offered every week for ten con
K. F. GORDY, Prop.
secutive weeks. The teams are evenly
matched, so the fans can be assured
5 5 B
Phillips (ias and Oil
o f close and interesting games. Only
None Better
PATRONIZE OUR. ADVERTISERS. a limited number o f tickets is allot
FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE
ted to each school and resepations
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Tire RepairinCt Tubes a%d Tire Kits
for them should be made immedi
49TH a n d ' LOWELL BLVD.
ately.
The contribution o f St. Joseph’s
to the twelfth annual Christmas light
ing contjest sponsored by The Denver
Post, in co-operation with the Elec
trical League o f Colorado, is the par
ish rectory esplanade. It has six il
WATERS BROS., Prop..
‘THE PRESCRIPTION STORE’ luminated evergreen trees, prom
inently placed on a back wall, sur
Fresh Drugs— Right Prices
rounded by seven lighted wreaths and
Phone Aurora 252 - 253 * 256 two small stars. A twelve-foot star
Aurora, Colo.
is suspended from mid-air. The cur
rent on the stars as well as on the
six trees alternates on and off.
Do Your Shopping Here and Save Money
Boughs -made into one_ length are
9709 E. Colfax— ^Aurora, Colorado stretched across the entire 6th ave
8105 E. Colfax— Denver, Colorado
nue side o f the rectory. The vari
colored lights— 275 bulbs in all—
and the entire scheme and design
make the esplanade one o f the inost
Flowers for Every Occasion
attractive displays on the West Sye,
AURORA 71-W if not in the whole city. The skill
» COLFAX AT FULTON
and ingenuity of Father Zeller, who
DOUBLE SERVICE
executed it, are deserving o f ^ e a t
praise. Lieut. James Burns assisted
Father Zeller in the work o f decor
9513 E. Colfax Ave.
Auro^n, Colorado ation.

H oly Fam ily Parish

CULLEN’S GROCERY & MARKET
Jan. 3, 1931

Quality Meats, Groceries
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

4923 W. 38th

Phone Gal. 3262

ELITCHS GARDENS PHARMACY

f .
!

AUSTIN & BOYCE DECORATING CO.

■I.

SCHILLERS BAKERY

YSSSpimsH

Cullen’s Independent
Grocery and Market

MRS. CUMMINGS

Max Neumann

PALMER MARKET

Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes
Furnishings

Colorado Springs^-Amidst a scene
o f unusual gayety at the Knights of
Columbus home, the New Year was
ushered in by the merry crowd that
was participating in the annual car
nival o f the Knights o f Columbus.
The committee in charge o f the party
was: J. J. Gaughan, chairman; J. A.
Donlon, Dan Higgins, Ralph Conroy,
Lon Healy, C. T. Haas and A. J.
Weber.
At the last regular meeting o f
Knights o f Columbus, council 582,
District Deputy Maguire and William
McGlone o f Denver were present as
visiting guests. Following the meet
ing refreshments were served. The
social time enjoyed will probably en
able the members to remember the
last meeting o f 1930 just a little
better.
The new year is looked forward
to as a banner year by a number
o f societies, and the K. o f C. are no
exception. Athletics will be prom
inent in the activities o f the Knights.
A basketball team is being organized
to attract the younger members.
With the advent o f 1931, and the
thrill o f representing the Knights of
Columbus on the floor, it is expected
a large squad will be out. Father
Mahoney has been selected as mentor
for the “ Fighting Irish,’’ and his
“ white and green” are eagerly await
ing a peppy season.
The holiday season brought an
other visitor to council 582. It was
Bill O’Neil, a member o f the council,
who is now in business at Lamar,
Colo.
The knights o f Colorado
Springs have old home week fifty-two
weeks out o f every year.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Vollmer and
Mrs. John Healy spent Christmas day
visiting their sons, Edward Vollmer
and John Healy, at the Abbey
school. Canon City.
Richard Purcell o f Western State
college, Gunnison, is spending the
holiday season with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A, Purcell o f Pikeview.
The Misses Anita and Naomi
Grieseraer, who are attending the
Adams State Normal school at Ala
mosa, are spending the holiday
vacation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Griesemer, 232 East Fontanero street.
Corpus.. Christi guild will hold its
next meeting at the home o f Mrs. J.
M. Dye, 529 Tremont street, Ros
well, on Thursday afternoon, Janu
ary 8.
Lawrence Beyle, son o f Mrs. Law
rence Beyle, is critically ill o f pneu
monia at his home, 1415 North Tejon
street.
Mrs. Catherine A. O’ Malley, 83, a
resident o f Colorado Springs for the
last twenty-fou^ years, died Satur
day morning, December 27, at her
home, 1002 Cheyenne road.
Mrs.
O’Malley was bom in Ireland and
came to this country as a child of
five years. She was married to James
O’ Malley in 1872.
Mr. O’ Malley
died in 1927. There are surviving
two daughters, Margaret and Nora
O’Malley o f this city; two sons, E. I.
and J. G. O’Malley, both o f Phoenix,
Ariz., and fourteen grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren. The
funeral was held Monday morning at
9 o’clock from St. Mar^s ,^urch.

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood.)
Three converts were received into
the Church on Christmas eve. They
were Miss Elizabeth McNatt, Mrs.
Mary Cleaves and Walter Campbell.
The members o f St. Louis’ confer
ence o f the Society o f St. Vincent jde
Paul were formally enrolled into
raftks o f the Vincentians recently by
William J. Lloyd, president, and
George Muser, treasurer, o f the Par
ticular council o f Denver. The work
o f the men locally will consist of»
caring for the poor, visiting the sick
in the sanitariums, o f which there
are four in the parish; looking after
the religious welfare o f orphans at
the State home and distributing
Catholic literature. The men win
sell The Sunday Visitor at the
church on Sundays. Proceeds will
be used to further their work. A
poor box will also be installed at the
rear o f the church for the purposes
o f the society.
The pastor wishes to thank the
senior choir and the children’s choir
for their splendid Christmas music;
the Altar society for its care o f the
sanctuary and the church at Christ
mas; Mrs. Barth and Miss Agnes
Kurth fo r th? Christmas flowers
used on the altar, and the congrega
tion fo r the generous Christmas o f
fering, which amounted to $550.
Miss Beatrice Gallagher and H.
Terrill o f Craig were married Tues
day morning. Miss Gallagher was
fprmerly a member o f St. Francis de
Sales’ parish and has taught in the
high school near Sterling fo r the
past three years.
St. Louis’ school will reopen Mon
day, January 6.
Miss Josephine* Herzog enter
tained at her home Monday evening.
Father O’Heron was present and en
joyed the evening with the choir
members.

Who Has Piano»^for
NeighborJiood House?

Prompt, Reasonable
Personal Service

St. Teress^ Parish

AURORA DRUG CO.

THE SUNLIGHT SHOP

AURORA

FLORAL

CO.

CLEANERS AND TAILORS
TONY’S PLACE

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS AND TAILORING
Cleaning and Pressing
Suits Made to Order
9621 East Colfax Ave.
Phone Aurora 75
Aurora, Colorado

The Aurora
Hardware Co.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Paint— Field Fence— Stoves
Glass— Poultry Wire
PHONE AURORA 88
Electrical and Radio Supplies

Blessed .Sacrament Parish
BROTHER’S PHARMACY

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST
IN CHARGE AT ALL TIMES

COURTESY
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
RELIABLE
5001 East Colfax Avenue
Telephone YOrk 2171

ROSLYN DRUG COMPANY
East Colfax and Cherry

Phone YOrk 6217

We are as near as your telephone— Delivery Service Right Now
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent linej of business.

I C. A. WHITE
MARKET
Quality Meats
$ It

I M H I 1 1 H '< * * * * *

THEY

The games in the Holy Name bowl
ing league that are being played Sun
days at 2 p.m. in the Recreation com
pany’s alleys, 1350 Stout street, are
attracting large and interested audi
ences. Visitors are welcome- and
there is no admission charged. An
unusually large crowd o f spectators
is expected to be on hand this Sun
d a y 'to boost fo r its favorites. The
results o f last Sunday’s games were:
Holy Family team 2, St. Francis’ 1;
Cathedral 2, St. Catherine’s 1; St.
Leo’s 2, S t Elizabeth’s 1; Blessed
Sacrament team 3, St. Joseph’s 0.
The standing o f the teams at pres
ent is:
_
Total
Team
Won Lost Pins
St. Francks’.................... 9 3 8,406
Holy Family ................ 8 4 9,138
St. Leo’s ......................... 6 6 8,614
Blessed Sacrament ..... 6 6 8,613
St. Elizabeth’s .............. 6 6 8,456
Cathedral ...................... 4 8 8,325
St. Joseph’s .................. 6 7 8,207
St. Catherine’s ............ 4 8 7,800
Brighten up your home with the
new 4-hour enamel; you’ll be sur
prised how modern you can make
your old furniture look with these
attractive colors. Schayer Wall Paper
Sc Paint Co. York 0642.

' ' ■— i

Frame Home and Garages

I

For Smrvic»—KEyston. 6223
Office a War.house, 1B21 20tb St.

ARE RELIABLE
IT P A Y S

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

EYES EXAMINED
Claaaoa
That
Satisfy

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know_____
TYPEW RITERS
All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED-^REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC,
-

1415 S. Bdwy.

CAREFUL REPAIRING
Clocks Called For and Delivered

HANSEN & HANSEN

“ East Denver’s Largest Drug Store” ■

FRANKLIN
PHARMACX

Geaeratori-Motors
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented
Dan Gaffy

H. L. McGovern

Denver Industrial Bank

The

Chattel Loans

Bert C. Corgan, Manager

34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

‘Immediate Delivery”

1660 Welton St.

Phone TAbor 5305

DENVER, COLORADO

S t Philomena’s Parish
The Madison Beauty and Barber Shop
I specialize in pleasing my- customers with Marcels given with French Electric Iron,
Good Finger Waving— LUCY HOFFMAN, Operator.
Women’ s and Children’ s Hair Cutting is My Specialty. Three years devoted to Cutting
of Ladies’ Hair Exclusively— W. L. COOLEY.
3421 EAST 12th AVENUE
PHONE YORK 8932
3300 EAST COLFAX

c o r n e r

CARS WASHED $1.00— GREASED $1.00

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

TYDINGS HEMSTITCH AND SPECIALTY SHOP

1609
CHAMPA

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS— PRESSMAKING— HOLIDAY GIFTS
Your Patronage Solicited— Prompt Service
2604 East 12th Avenue

WI1.I.IAI1I b. Mcl.AIN
Optometrist

Yours for Service

CARPET
CLEANERS

Phone YOrk 3273

The firms listed here de
serve to he remembered

O’DONNELL BROS.

w^ien you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS

Ucmberi of St, Philomena’ e Parish
Store end Office Fixtures
Job Work of All Kinds
3516 E. Colfax
Phone Yei'k 0652
H one Phone, York 1481-M

,

S P E C I A L OFFE

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
yotir work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE Sc MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. 0 ’Bri*n.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue end Logan

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

FURNACE CONTRACTORS
b4S-S0 CbsrohM
PbaM SOatis.l093| Bet. Phone SUasol 0384-R

J. J . ^ N R Y
Skylight, Roofine, Gutt<rihg^.Uctal CoUino
Ventilation anii Furnace Cleanina

RELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
Experienced man in our rue department.
Don’ t forget to send your drapes with the
curtains.
ALL KINDS OP DRY CLEANING

Phone YOrk 3192

1431 Ogden

Walsh Motor Company

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Tabor 6379

Blanch Offleeei 1642 Treiaont Street, 1128 17th Street. 1946 B?oadway
l i s t East Ninth Are.. 426 Eait 17th Are., 1470 York, 604 East 13th Ava.

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
Bonded

. Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
Shipping.

■ ^ r

[

Rates on Application.

k MAin 5259

ABC

2145 Blake St.

DIRECTORY

UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
'
15 1S -^ Arapahoe Street_________________ KEystone 4291

B

* c o a l —
: QWEN COAL COMPANY
' 8 0 1 W. Bayaud Ave.
^
Phone SO. 5432

C

a m b r i a n

l u m p

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone MAin 2303

Authorized FORD Dealers

T

he

South 8964
Englewood 185
3837 South Broadway

We Call For and Deliver

"Denver's Most PregreeeiTe Lauadry” - W e Use Soft Water

LA FRANCE

H. G. REID
------- -----

-------

Fourteenth St.
-- -.......... -

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver'

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

I H E P .p n c i

‘

That Clean

E. A. COOK & CO.

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

Appliance*
Repairing,
RADIO

New and Modern Washing and Greasing Equipment
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
I. N. RILEY. PROP.

Miss Dorothea
D.
Billington,
daughter o f Mrs. A. I. Billington,
and Alexander L. Douds, son o f Mr.
Chas. J. Mullen, Prop.
and Mrs. A. G. Douds o f 1212 East
W ATCH CASE MAKERS
14th avenue, were married at the
Cathedral December 27 by the Rev.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Francis W. Walsh.
A wedding
Room 24, Evans Block
breakfast at the Argonaut hotel and
1450 Lawrence St.
a reception at the home o f the bride
Phone TAbor 3622
Denvar, Colo.
groom’s parents followed.
The
couple were attended by Mrs. Con
stance Pfund and James’ Finn. The
bride is a graduate o f Denver uni
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
versity. The groom is a graduate of
Notre Dame university and is em
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
ployed by Armour & Co. After a
honesmioon the couple will make
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
their home in Denver.
PHONE YORK 3249
Corner Steele
Over 30--years o f “ knowing how” 3238 E. Colfax
has given Schayer.^he knack of doing
your decorating just-right. Phone
SHEET MET^AL AND
York 0642.

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

JEWELERS

DOUDS-BILLINGTON
Anything in Stock. Established 1888.
WEDDING A T CATHEDRAL
PHONE KEYSTONE.4852

MADE WELL

1030 W est:Colfax
A croii from St. Leo’s Church
Phone KEyitone 3638

ConseUntions
Sarvtea

The Best in
Used
Furniture

YOUR BABY

Rabtoay & Simering

OfBcUl Railroad Watch Inspector! for All
' Roads Out o f Denver
S26 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012

Offers

Steel Storage Cabinets
Steel Lockers
Steel Shelving
And All Church Furniture
520 Commonwealth Phone TAbor 6839

Phone SOuth 1827

Residence Telephone SOuth 5051«J
G. Bader, Manager
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Also Gas or Coal Furnaces Installed and
Repaired.
Portable Steel Garages.
Easy
Payments.

Of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

, Denver, Colo.

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
METAL & FURNACE WORKS

COURTESY

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.

School Service Co.
January and February
Specials on

Established 1880
KEyitone 3047

1643 California St.

PHONE YORK 8998

Reasonable
Prices

Miss Marie Carter, who will be in
charge o f the St. Anthony’s Neigh
borhood house at 3638 Osage street,
which will open shortly, is making
an Mpeal fo r household articles. Shi TAbor 5223
765 Tejon
will greatly appreciate the donation
o f a piano, two gas stoves, chairs
and tables and furnishings suitable
for carrying out the work she is un
dertaking.
Those
having . such
articles fo r donation" are kindly re
quested to telephone Miss Carter at
St. Rosa’s home. Main 4311, any
evening between 7 and 8 o’clock. She
will then make an appointment for
a personal call and arrange’ fo r the
transportation o f the articles to the We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Osage street house.
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,

t IT

WE MOVE

Have Mr. Schayer give you an eatimate on any painting, decorating;
tinting, cleaning or- floor finishing
you are contemplating. York 0642.

11

PHONE TABOR 5121

2803 COLO. BLVD.
YOrk 0869

Bowling Games Are
Proving Attractive

" ''

Thursday, January 1, 1931

Telenhone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax
6631 f f. S2nd Ava.
2986 W. 26th Are.
Horat Pnblis Market
Grand Public Market
Corner 9th and Downing
Corner 28th and Paderai Bird.
Pkoae— Mala OfficaMUUap IIM

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Fiat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Qaalit:i[ and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

Thursday, January 1, 1931

Office, 988 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

GIVE
Deanery Workers Saddened by Lack MINSTRELS
PLEASING SHOW
of Funds FuDy to Carry on Work

To get a God Used Car Bargain first choose your
dealer and then choose your Car, If you can depend
on the dealer you can depend on the Used Car you
buy from him. If you buy from somebody who is
not well established and who may be out o f business
in a week or two you may regret your purchase.
The wise plan and one that is sure satisfaction is to
buy yoUr Used Car from

M urphy-M ahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealer*
2986 North Speer Blvd.

GAllup 1457.

Next to the North Side High School

NEED COAL?

Then Phone TAbor 1251
For the Kind of Goal You Like Best—
That Ignites Quickly— Bums Briskly—
Produces Quantities of Heat—
Leaves a Small Amount of Ash
— And No Clinkers.

Denver Ice and Cold Storage Co.
Buy now at reduced prices
Scientifically Constructed REFRIGERATORS

Christmas brought a feeling o f
sorrow to deanery workers instead of
the jubilation that has hitherto at
tended their holiday activities. J Only
one catechetical group remained this
year o f all the 600 children that last
year claimed their efforts. The chil
dren at Little Flower center gathered
around their Christmas tree singing
“ Holy Night” only emphasized the
disappointment and distress at the
absence o f the others. Last year
200 children o f the Nortn Side made
merry under deanery auspices, as
well as 200 from the Garfield dis
trict, the remaining number belong
ing to St. Cajetan’s and Little
Flower centers.
This year the Garfield district had
to be abandoned for lack o f funds,
and the children are left to the most
persistent and flagrant proselytizing
activities being carried on in Denver.
The extremity o f poverty among
these poor Mexicans makes them par
ticularly liable to victimization' of
proselytizing efforts made under the
guise o f social welfare. “ Your own
Church does nothing fo r you, come
to us,” they are told and they look
in vain toward their former haven of
hope— the deanery. A careful sur
vey o f the different districts i>roves
the Mexicans o f the Garfield district
to be ones in the greatest need o f the
ministrations o f their own people.
From former seminarians who once
taught the children there, come sup
plications not to abandon Garfield
district “ It is,” , they say, “ the most
fertile o f all the fields fo r catecheti
cal endeavor.” From Father James
Daly o f Amarillo, Texas, came touch
ing words o f commiseration in regard
to the Garfield situation, and from

PUEBLO PARISH
TAKING CENSUS

Brother David McKenstry, O.S.B.,
now in St. Augustus, Scotland, the
plea has come not to forsake the dis
trict It is no wonder then that
deanery hearts are grieved and sad
dened by conditions they are power
less tk avMt.
Surely somewhere
there n^ust II those who sympathize
with deanery aims and aspirations
who could help, even in these times
of financial depression. So little
would do wonders there! Deanery
workers are used to hardship and ac
cept it willingly if only something
may be done for these poor derelicts
of fortune who have been committed
to their care. Through the wide
spread publicity that The Regis
ter offers, some kindly sympa
thizer with the unfortunate Mexicans
may be reached. From many differ
ent cities have come encouraging
words and small donations and
bundles for the Benefit shop. One
o f these bundles addressed simply to
Mrs. Thomas Garrison, Denver dean
ery, reached her at her home in
Golden, which speaks well for the ef
ficiency o f the postal service.

GIFTS MADE TO
BOYS AND GIRLS

TH E PIERCE HOTEL

Joseph J. Qella
Infaranec

(S t Patrick’s Parish)
The minstrel show presented by
the pupils o f St. Patriclrs school last
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
evening was a great success in every
way. Under the able direction of
Father Clark, latent talent was
brought to light and members o f the
parish who attended enjoyed a per
formance full o f humorous enter
tainment.
Master William Looney
made a perfect interlocutor. • The
roles o f end men were ably present
ed by Ed Fabrizio, Jack Trail, Vin
cent Covillo and Dan Simington.
Various solos and choruses by the
children displayed wonderful possi
bilities fo r future entertainments. A
short skit entitled ^“ School Days,”
presented by T. Betourney, P.
Frank, B. Looney, D. Simington,
Benny SullivRn bnd Ellen Rita Am
man, opened the program. Besides
the numbers by the school’s own
talent, there were specialty acts by
juvenile professionals o f the city.
The January meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held
Wednesday afternoon, January 7, at
the home o f Mrs. Thomas Finn, 4139
Vallejo street. Annual election o f
officers will be held and members are
reminded o f their duty to be pres
en t This Sunday will be Commun
ion day fo r members o f the society.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finn have
received word o f the death in Modesta, Calif., o f Mrs. Stonebraker,
mother o f their son-in-law, William
Stonebi-aker.
Mrs. Peter Johns, 3145 Wyandot
street, who has been seriously ill o f
pneumonia, is improving rapidly.
The condition o f Josephine Macaluso
remains grave. She was taken to
Mercy hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jacques of
Wyoming spent Christmas with Dr.
and Mrs. Lucy. Mrs. Jacques was
formerly
Lucille
Lucy, Emmet
Finnerty, son o f Mrs. Mapr Finnerty,
also was a Christmas visitor.
Mrs. Richard Morrissey has been
called to Iowa by the serious illness
o f a sister.
The third card party o f the tour
nament started a few weeks ago
will be field Tuesday, January 6, at
the home o f Mrs. John Daly, 3859
Zuni street.

Golden.— ’The Altar society o f St.
Joseph’s church presented Rosaries to
the boys and girls at the State In
dustrial schools at Golden and Mor
rison. The Catholic Daughters pre
sented gifts through Father Moran
to the girls at the State Industrial
school.
Christ’s birthday was kept with
beautiful ceremonies at St. j(
Joseph's
church. Decorations o f red and
^ e e n were arranged by the ladies
in an unusual and attractive scheme.
High Mass was celebrated at seven
o’clock. Loesch’s Mass was sung by
a quartet composed o f Miss Ann
O’Neill, Mrs. Alice Paney, Joseph
Clifford and George L. Bradbury,
director. The pastor is thankful to
these ladies and gentlemen fo r their
lovely rendition o f this Mass. The
church was cleaned and decorated by
the following members o f the Altar
society: Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Thomas
Geising, Mrs. W. H. Fromhart, Mrs.
Samuel Bolitho, Mrs. J. Wagenbach,
Mrs. Hugh Beers and Mrs. Clem Lenherty. The crib was set up by Wm.
McIntyre, George Smith and Frank
Gappa. The Christmas trees were
— three excellent
donated bjr Joseph Hofmeister and
grades
of furnace
the carnations for the altars by a
friend.
lump.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donnelly o f Parco
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Rob
Empire Lump
ert Cuthbertson.
$6.25
Masses on Sunday, January 4, will
be at 8 and 10 o’clock.

Pueblo.— Various teams o f St. Pat
rick’s parish are delivering packages
o f envelopes fo r 1931 and are also
taking the parish census. There is
a good-natured rivalry among the
teams to see which can discover the
most new members in the parish. _
The parochial schools o f the city
will resume sessions Monday, Jt^n. 5.
T%e,Knights o f Colunlbus are plan
ning to put on a big entertainment
13TH AN D CALIFORNIA
the last o f January, in which they
BRINKHOUSE CO., Proprietors
hope to have all members take part.
Friends o f Angelo Pingatore will
‘^Comfort Without Extravagance”
be sorpr to learn that he is still seri
Out-of-Tovm Viiitori to Stock Show, Conventioni, etc.,
ously ill at his home.
Make This Your Home While in Denrer
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, though still
very ill at St. Mary’s hospital, is
Courtesy and Service Our Slogan
much improved.
Located
ted Close to Theaters, Stores and Business Dis
District
First Friday services will be held
Our Rate* Are Moderate— $1.50 to $2.50 Per Day,
in all o f the churches this Friday.
With Special Rate* by Week or Month
'The Catholic Daughters: will hold
■
their next regular business meeting
Jan. 14 at the K. o f C. hall.
Miss Mildred Boitz, a student at
the Colorado State Teachers’ college,
f
spent the holidays with her parents
and relatives at Vineland;
Francis Pettitt and Bernard Cul
Fort Collins.— Mrs. Margaret Nes
len, students at Regis college, spent bitt, 42, died at the Larimer county
the holidays with their parents, Mr. h o s p it^ a t 4 o'clock Monday after
and Mrs. Henry Pettitt and Mr. and noon, P e^ . 22, following an illness
Mrs. Bernard Cullen.
of thr^ij^ weeks. She is survived by
Forrest Allen spent the Christmas her husband, F. J. Nesbitt, a buyer
season with relatives here. He also for a Denver wholesale produce
attends Regis college.
house and a resident o f Black Hollow
Russell Sabo from Colorado col district, e a s t'o f Fort Collins. Mrs.
B w U lilk g
lege and John Sabo from Denver uni
vensity were here to spend the holi Nesbitt was a native o f Ireland and
was born Jan. 6, 1888. Twenty
KefWatie M 93 ^
^ 18th and California
days with their father.
years ago she came to this country
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ducy and Miss
and lived for a time in New York.
Dorothy Davis returned from Denver
During the World war she was in the
Sunday afternoon, where they spent
canteen service o f the American Red
Christmas with relatives. Miss BerCross.
Later she and Mr. Nesbitt
nice
Ducy
went
to
Greeley,
where
Hoars: 9 to .12; 1 to 6.
Phoas Main S487
moved to this vicinity and farmed in
she
will
attend
college
this
quarter,
Residence Phone, York 2388
the Black Hollow district. Besides
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilley spent
her husband she is survived by a
Christmas in Denver with relatives.
brother, John Costello, o f this city,
Miss Joyce Moore and Leonard
and a sister, Mrs. Annie Rasmusseq,
Moore, who are attending Denver
of Denver. Mrs. Rasmussen was here
university, spent the holidays here
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sts.
to attend the funeral, which was held
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. from St. Joseph’s church, Dec. 24.
Charles Moore.
The pastor, Rev. G. Joseph LaJeunMrs. William P. Hansen and her esse, celebrated the Requiem Mass.
four children o f Lawrence, Kans.,
Interment took place in Grand View
are visiting Mrs. Hansen’s mother,
cemetery.
Mrs. Mary Donohue, and her sisters,
Miss Jessie Donohue and Mrs. M. £ .
Com er Fifteonth and Cartie, Charlee Building
Supple,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moroney of
3
Albuquerque, N. M., spent Christmas
Depeodabla Proscription Sorrieo
Telophona Main 1900
with Mrs. Moroney’s mother, Mrs.
1450 Lawrence St., Suite 19
i.
John Seiter; her sister and brother,
and Mr. Moroney’ s mother, Mrs. M. WUhe* You a Happjr, Presperou* N*w Year
Moroney, and his sister, Agnes
Phone KEystone 5790
Moroney, and brother, Jotn Mo
For Appointment
roney.
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing
Mr, and Mrs, Robert D. Hall of
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
Denver wpre the guests o f their
daughter, Mrs. William P. Dillon, and
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for Men
family during the holidays.
Ten Fifty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denrer, Colo.
In many o f the Catholic churches
of the city the Christmas music was
on New Year’s day and in
Now is the time to heat that cold room—economically repeated
some cases special music was added.
With a Ray Glo-Space Heater
The Sacred Heart church choir, un
der the supervision o f Joseph C. Boy,
Reasonable Prices—^-Excellent Results
had a fine program Sunday morning
General Repairing & Storage
and New Year’s at the High Masses,
l!
The members o f the Sacred Heart 950 Bannock St.
KE. 8521
choir are Miss Gertrude Roy, Miss
|i 2408 E. Colfax
York 5000 Ruth Birrer, Miss Florence Trent,
Miss Hannah Bruce, Mrs. J. C, Roy,
li
Mrs. Evelyn ^ re n t Cassidy, Herman
Hermes and H e n ^ McCarthy. Mrs.
Pierce’s Hand Laundry
Ross Edmundson is the organist. Mf.
A Real Household Friend— Constant Roy has been the director o f the
To Pierce your laundry
— Trustworthy— ^Never Failing— for choir fo r years and to him goes much
trouble* i* to end them for
of the credit for the excellent music
Biscuits— f#r Bread— for Pastry.
OTMCRJAT
good. I
always heard at the church. Steam’s
Mass will be sung this Sunday.
Grain and Poultry Faed at
_ _
St. Leander’s choir, under the su
Denver Price*
E. 12th Ave. at Maduon St.
pervision o f Miss Elizabeth Balfe,
I Can Mak* Your Home repeated the Christmas music on New
The most distinctive home Year’s day.
MYSTIC TAIlOniNC CO,
The chorus choir o f St. Patrick’s
in rour neighborhood with
a planting of mr flower*. parish, made up o f 100 voices, which
(4i6Tori«)ONT oH nm m . ;
MARTIN J. CULLEN
made its initial debut Christmas
Landscape Specialist. Gal morning, will be heard again this
lup 0330. 8 to 9 a. m. W y.
V
MOOEBATEIV PRICED' / ^
andot at W. 4*th Ave. "On Sunday morning when a beautiful
the North Side.” Denver, Mass honoring St. Lawrence will be
30f aPound‘3i
GENERAL REPAIRING
Colo.
sung. This choir is under the per
OHur Grad^ twUup y*
\ NSWXV^t*111I t ✓ /
sonal supervision o f Rev. Joseph Hig WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL
gins and is directed by E. Walter
Day and Night Storage
FOR EVERY CATHOLIC
Van Berggrun. Miss Lillian Lally
TAbor 8911— KEystona 4704
HOME
is the organist and Frank Prignitz is
5|4 ARAPAHOE
TA . 1591.
1631*37 Lincoln
These imported composition 12 piece assistant director. The choir loft had Never Closed
Christmas Crib Sets, richly painted to be enlarged to accommodate the
in Oil Colors, resemble in every way augmented choir.
E S Q B B 9 '
St. Mary’ s choir, under the able
the large sets used in churches.
Amazing values, ideal gifts. Figures direction o f John Germ, repeated the
2 ^ . in., $1.00 set;
in., $2.00 set; Christmas program New Year’ s day
Wa Store Hon*ehold
Larimer at 27tk
6% in., $4.15 set Send checks or and will also repeat it this Sunday.
Good* and
Merchandi*a
a
cash. The Kaufer Co., 1904 Fourth St. Anthony's and St. Francis
DUFFY STORAGE AND
Ave. (Eatab. 26 year*), Scattla, Wa*h, Xavier’s churches repeated the Christ
mas program o f music on New Year’s
— Adv.
MOVING CO.
day and will do so again this Sunday.

Mrs. F. J. Nesbitt
Dies at F t Collins
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Telephone. Main S418

LOOP MARKET
Where the Street Cars Loop tke'Eoop
15th AND LAWRENCEI^T

HAM AND BACON BOYS
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, 25f) lb.

PIKES PEAK MARKET
Best Quality Meats

Lard

Mince Meat, Etc.

FRANK ALIOTO’S FRUIT STAND
LOOP PUBLIC MARKET

I

Every Day Prices
CINNAMON ROLLS, doz.l................................................ 15<)
DONUTS, cake or sugar, d oi.............................................1 5 ^
HOME MADE BREAD, large loaf....................................5 ^
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS, doz.......................................... 15<f
DEVILS FOOD, COCOANUT or BUTTER. CREAM CAKES..................................155*, two for 2 5 <
ITALIAN BREAD, 20-oz. loaf.......................
10^
FRENCH BREAD, 20-oz. loaf........................................... l O f
SUGAR SCOTCH, GINGER COOKIES, 2 doz.............. 2 5 ^

Ladies Toplifts...............

.......

Leather, Panco*
or Uskide

Half Soles—

75c

PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT

LOOP SHOE REPAIR
15th and Lawrence

LOOP

In the Loop Market

CANDY

LOOP
MARKET

SHOP

l-POUND BOX ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, Special, per pound....
HARD MIX. Special, per pound....................... .......................................
CREAMS AND CHOCOLATE DROPS, Special, per poqr.d.................

Refresh Yourself at

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
IT PAYS.

LOOP
SODA FOUNTAIN

St. Joseph’s

Presbyterian

^

2 Blocks
CorBetta
lee Cream
CIGARS

M ao
Chancellor
Robt. Bum*
Black*too«
La Daz, Etc.

St. Luke’s
8 Blocks

Children’s

Block

3 Blocks

Remember the sick in the hospital* durins
the Holiday Season
SPECIAL HOSPITAL SERVICE
We are as near 'as yonr telepbone

Tasty
Sandwiches
CANDY
Navin’s
Brecht’ s
Osnar’ s
Frey’s

HOME DRUG CO.
18th and Humboldt St.
FREE DELIVERY
Kodaks
and Films
Camera Service

YORK 9149

Rocky JMtn.
5 Blocks

Deep Rock
Quality
Products

Expert
Prescription
Service

Mercy
12 Blocks

Ajax Lump
$ 6 .7 5

Monarch Lump

$7.75
— other g o o d
coal as low as
$5 .5 0 .

H om e Public M arket
^^^STONTEREY

coffee

TJie firms li^ed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
iim
0WfTBl
0056J

.

Complete Lunches, 30c.— Cream Waffles with Coffee, 20c.
May Franc!*, Proprietor

>R10G]IANDEFIIEL«

sh op

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Home Public Market

TATER-FLAKES
‘‘They’re Smakin’ Good”
10c and 20c a Package
We

make Shoestring and Waffle
Potatoes fo r All Occasions
HOME PUBLIC MARKET

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

THE LOOP
PHOTO SHOP

f iqqtg Nfttt frar

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

Sandberg Motor Co.
De Soto
and Plymouth Sales
Chrysler Service

Consult CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

SlITSOCOATS

't I S ’v
rS-’ lOPANTS *3"”

.That the year 1931 will be one of greater optimism
and healthier business conditions than have been seen
in the immediate past is the forecast of this company.
.This faith in the future is based on the sound business
judgment of company executives who have personally
witnessed the trend of business growth, with its ups
and downs, for two score years and more.
This faith is expressed in definite form by the con
templated expenditure of $3,300,000 during the com
ing yeal* for the extension and betterment of service to
our customers— an increase in Service that is needed
because of anticipated business planned for by those
we serve.

^.Good Coffee.

SHIRLEY GARAGE

SANDERSONS’

I

Public Service Com pany' o f Colorado

X

RYAN DRUG CO.

L

The REXALL Store

■n

mm

mmm.

■Pf
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

EFFICIENT DESK WORK

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Efficient desk work depends upon t-he use of the right type o f bifocal
for the Occupation. The jarge size reading disc while unsuitable for
general-wear, is regarded with great favor by those who wear glasses
for tong'p'crbods at near work. It takes the place o f the single vision
lens and ^has the added advantage of distance vision without the
necessity of removing the glasses. Esp^ially applicable to peamstresses,
tailors, artists, watch makers, dentists, barbers and machinisiU .who
need a wide field of vision at their near work.
*

Optometrists

Opticians

Swigert Br^s. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

Whose Reputation and Equipment Give You the Highest
Grade of Service

BUTTER
BUTTER

Loop Public
Market _

545
Santa Fe

Home Public
Market

31c
....... ■..,29c

Katrinka’s Sweet Salted—

S u n d ."™

r .

Guaranteed Ranch—
_
Dozen....................... ...........

L U V id

.

«

^
X

.

OLEOMARGARINE
PLICCCC
L n L ljij£ i

CHEESE

/

C

33c

Cream Longhorn—
^
Pound............................................... X

Q

^

O

x

28c

New York Sharp Cream—

Our Shop at 545 Santa Fe
Carries a Full Line of
POULTRY AND FISH

cFety Qtavc/
TH E D EN VER M ARBLE &
G R A N ITE C O M PA N Y
'

EsUbliihed 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

------------- H------------------ -------------------------

Theodore
Hackethedi

It ,

MONUMENT'S
V. M. GILDEA
Opposite Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
Telephone YOrk 1805
PRICES T H 4T ARE RIGHT

MORTUARY

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
I45S-S7 GLEN ARM ST.
Phone Keyatone 2779
Rea. Phone South 3299

BUIS BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

:

A R T IST IC
M EM ORIALS

-t-

Th. Beat Velne for Yoar Mobof

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
28 East Sixth Avenue

Phone TAh6r 6468
ESTABLISHED 1902

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THF. NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLfHtADO

/

Dear Frienda and Devotcea of tha Llttla Flower.
You desire to do aometbing for tho Uttla
Flower directly. Hero la the ebanee to obtain
bar intereession in an eipeeial manner, by be
coming a Founder of tbe ebureb which ii dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Namaa of all Fonndara, living or dead, are
being inaeribed In tha Book of Roaea of St
Thereae. This book is placed upon tbo altar
and speeuil remerabranea made at every Mass,
while a partienlar holy Maas is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members ol
tha Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friends— each and every ona— may
become a Founder at tho Cbareb of the Little
Flower. Lf^iDg and dead may be enrolled.
A Fnnnder is on# who contributes five dol
lars ($5 00) or more to tba building fund.
Do a deed ■ol charity fat the Llttla Flower
end her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yours sincerely tp' the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
;
REV. HENRY A. GKlSEK’r.
NOTE)— A copy i t a new novena will bo mailed to every Fouoder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
Dear Father Gelsert: 1 wish to become a Founder of tbe Littis Flower el
Jesus building fund.
Enclosed please And $_______ —. Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that 1 may have the benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.
NAME-

Shrine oi St Ann
The firms listed here de
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

JOSEPHINE IRENE BOLAND, «t U non
City, Colo.
Beloved wife of George Bo
und. Funeral was held from the Horan
* Son chapel Saturday. Intenaent Mt. Oli
vet.
EDWARD M. GORMLF.Y, at Salt Lake
City. Utah. S^kvicea and interment took
place Tuesday at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Horan A Son service.
DENNIS HAGGERTY, formerly of Springfield, Mass.
Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday at Holy Ghost church. Remains
were forwarded by Horan ft Son to Leadville, Colo., for interment.
WILLIAM WORTHMAN of 5149 Clark
son St. Beloved son of Frank Worthijian
and brother of Francis and Loretto Worthman. Funeral was held from the Boule
vard mortuary chapel Friday.
Interment
Mt. Olivet.
PATRICIA
ANN LANGDON, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Langdon of
46S2 Elliott street. Funeral (private) was
held from the Boulevard mortuary chapel
Saturday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
FRANK PRINGLE, at Denver. Requiem
Mass was held Wednesday at St. Philomena’s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary service.
PAUL SANPIETRO,, Dec. 29. at 1735 W.
36th avenue.
Beloved-husband of Lucia
Sanpielro and father o P Mrs. R. Gnida of
1,03 Angeles.
Requiem Mass was offered
Saturday at Mt. Carmel church.
Funeral
arrangements by the Theodore Hackethal
mortuary.
MARY A. BRENNAN, Dec. 24, at 3220
W. Second avenue, formerly of Lawson and
Fort Logan. Beloved mother of 'Leo Bi*ennan, Mrs. May Sprinkle" and Mrs. Alice
Howard. Requiem Mass was offered Sat'
urda/ a t" Presentation church.
Interment
Mt. Olivet. Theodore lla.ckethal mortuary
service.
ANN FARLEY. Dec. 27, at 3l5 East Bayaud avenue.
Beloved mother o f' Margaret
Farley of Denver, Mayme Farley of ^Kansas
City and James Farley of St. Louis. Mo.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at St.
Francis de Sales’- church.
Remains were
forwarded from the Hartford mortuary to
St. Louis, Mo., for interment.
MARY MARSHALL of 1289 LipaA street
Requiem ilass was offered Friday at St.
Elizabeth’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
FRANCIS CLEMENT O’NEIL of 1830
So. Lincoln -street.
Beloved husband bf
Mrs. Victoria O'Neil and farther of Jackie
O’Neil. Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday
at St. Francis de Sales’ church. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
SARAH L. McCa r t h y of ISSl Lipan
St.
Beloved sister of, Joseph McCarty,
Mrs. Agnes McGinnity and Mrs. E. McGannon, all of Denver. Requiem Mass was
offered Wednesday at St. Mary’ s church,
Littleton. Interment Littleton.
BRIDGET J. MOORE, Dec. 23. of 1542
Yosemite St'. Beloved wife of M. L. Moore;
mother of Frank D.. Ralph W.. John M.,
Joseph H-. Thomas S „ Verna and Dale C.
Moore. Requiem Mass was offered at St.
Catherine’ s church Saturday.
Interment
Mt. Olivet.
_ ,
,
BETTY LOU SUAZA. Dec. 26. Beloved
infant daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Suazo. Funeral was held Saturday. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.

Local News

PUBLIC SCHOOL ROOM FOR
CHILDREN AFTER FIRE
St. Anthony’ s parochial school and
parish hall
Tigard, Oregon, were
completely destroyed by fire Dec. 16.
The building was constructed fifteen
years ago as a parish hall and later
converted into a school. The loss is
estimated at approximately $8,000,
partially covered by insurance. Fa
ther T4mothy Watson, O.F.M., pas
tor, announces that steps will be
taken immediately to erect a new
fire-proof school. Public school o f
ficials o f Tigard have proffered
rooms in the Tigard school to Father
Watson for the temporary use of the
parochial school children.

The Catholic Press club will meet
this Saturday at 12 o’clock noon in
the main dining room o f the ShirleySavoy hotel for its monthly luncheon.
Reservations may be made through
Mrs. J. J. Meehan.
Coach Red Strader of Regis col
lege is back in Denver after a post
season series o f football games, with
the Memphi.s professional club.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. ifcttepier are
in Evergreen with friends for the
New Year week-end.
Mrs. John St. A. Boyer and daugh
ter, Catherine, are guests o f Mrs,
^FRANK J. CONWAY
Baynard K. Sweeney for a, week or AfentCONSULT
of The riew York Life (purely mu
two
tual) lor information and advice in matter!
Thomas posgriff will return to pertaining to Life Insurance, Income Bonds
or Annuities. All forms of contracts written
Canteroury school this Sunday.
for men» women and children* 200 Insur
The Mercy Hospital Alumnae asso ance Bldf., 14th and Champa Sts., TAbor
ciation held a luncheon at the Blue 6281*
Parrot inn Tuesday. Miss Rose Miller
was chairman o f the committee.
Harry Swigert, Jr., has returned
to Los Angeles, Calif., to enter upon
his last year o f pre-medical work at
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER by priest in
the University o f California.
Northeastern Colorado. Write Box C. care
H. E. Barnes, president of the Denver Catholic Register, jfivinff references.
Barnes Commercial school, Monday
FOR RENT— 263 South Washington— <5
was elected a vice president o f the rooms strictly modern; good furnace; newly
decorated;
near St. Francis de Sales’ church,
National Association o f Accredited
block from No. 5 car. Inquire 75
Business Schools at an annual con onc-half
Sherman St. South 2121-R.
vention ' being held in Des Monies,
FOR RENTL-Lowerl floor. 3 rooms un
Iowa.
Mr. Banies ■will head the
Bd; modern; smml family; reasonable.
Western district, extending from Des furnished;
1416 Emerson St.
Moines to California. Accompanied
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOP moved
by his brother, R. P. Barnes, secre
to a new location. The same service and
tary-treasurer, he attended the con prices
as usual.
Specialist in Rudemar
vention, which closed Thursday.
cosmetics.
332 McClintock Bldg.. 1564
Flora D. Martin, daughter of Mr. California St. KEystone 2705.
and Mrs. E. J. Martin o f 2249 Gay
WILL BOARD AND ROOM child or
lord street, and Ernest E. Brown, mother and ^hJld. GAUup 4259-J.
a ^lesman, were married Dec. 21 by
RENT— Beautiful, furnished house.
the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor o f St, 6 FOR
rooms, sleeping porch, garage, one-half
Francis’ church.
block owl car; fifteen minutes to town.
r
John O’ Connor, 22, of 1333 Lafay 4844 Bryant; GAllup 7548-W.
ette street, suffered a possible frac
FOR R E N T T h r e e rooms unfurnished;
ture , of the left ankle while playing heated, private bath, private entrance, garage,
St. Dominic’ s. 2725 Decatur St. $20
basketball in St. Catherine’s gymna near
a month.
sium Tuesday evening. He was taken
BON TON BEAUTY SHOP
to St. Anthony’s hospital.
Special New Year Rates on Permanent
C, Paul Harrington has been ap
Waves
pointed administrator by Judge
$2.49
George C. Luxford in county court 604 Fourteenth St.TAbor 9068
for a $10,000 estate left by his fa
NICELY
furnished
large-size
for
ther, Michael C. Harrington, who two. Piano, excellent meals, $14.00room
a week.
died in Brooklyn, N.Y., Oct. 25. The Franklin 3002-W.
father left no will. The heirs are
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
JAMES E. HUSK DIES AT ■ST.
his •widow,''two daughters and four Secure
half rate.
Dr. W. A. O’ ConncH
JOSEPH’ S HOSPITAL
Funeral services for James Earle Husk, sons.
agrees to allow readers of thia paper half
61, vice president of the Crane-O’ Fallon
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Kellogg and rate on Chiropractic treatment*. For free
Co. of Denver, were held Tuesday. Rev. family have gone to Phoenix, Ari examination you may telepl^one Keyatone
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the Cathe
4053 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
dral, conducted the funeral services. Mr. zona, and Southern California for a corner 16th and Welton.
Husk died Saturday in St. Joseph’ s hos visit o f some months.
pital. He is survived by his wife, Charlotte
JANITOR,and houseman needs pefmanent
Mrs. J. A. Gallaher has gone to
position.
Geo. Worth, 725 Kalamath St.
B. Husk: a daughter. Marguerite B. Rutledge
of New York, and a son, James M„ of Phil Florida, where she will spend three Phone MAin 1098.
months
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
P.
F.
adelphia."
FOR RENT— Five-room bouse and fur-'
Lyons.
basement room, fine condition and
WILLIAM P. HAGGERTY TO BE
Raymond Dryer of the Miles & nished
strictly modern. Walking distance. Adulta
BURIED w i t h MILITARY HONORS
Dryer Printing company was hon only. 911 Champa.
(.
Requiem High Maas will be offered this
Friday at 9 o’ clock at St. Patrick’ s church ored on his 35th birthday party at
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
for William P. Haggerty, who died Tuesday the weekly luncheon o f the Young three days a week. Gajlup 0361-J.
at Fitxsimons hospital, following an iUness Men’s C m c forum, held Monday at
of three ■weeks. The Mass will be celeEVERGREEN GRAVE BLANKETS, $1.75
brated by the pastor. Rev. A. Sommaruga. the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Wreath free with trimmed blankets.
Edward Keating, son of Mr. and Shipped
Mr. Haggerty will be buried with mUitary
anywhere. 258 Broadway.
honors, as he had served overseas with Mrs. S. P. Keating, 1172 Gaylord
the I62nd Colorado regiment. He was born street, a student in the Catholic* uni
EXPERIENCED steam fireman, also can
in Denver 'thirty-eight years ago. He was
drive truck, wants work, married. Can give
an active member of Denver council. versity at Washington, D. C., spent best of reference. Box J^ E. care Denver
Knights of Columbus.
Mr. Haggerty is the holidays with Walter Devereaux, Catholic Register.
survived by a sister. Mary Haggerty, and a a student at Fordham university in
brother. Arnold Haggerty, with whom he
ROOM and board, chiidren or adults; well
Both young men for
bad made his home at 2105 ^681^3410 ave- New York.
nue. Interment will be at Mt. O li^ t ceme merly attended the Cathedral school. heated, nicely furnished home. 34 W. Archer
PI. Phone South 8270-M.
tery, under direction of the Boulevard
St. Clara’s Aid society will meet
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 115 Broadway
mortuary.
Wednesday, January 7, at 2 p. m. Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone,
at the orphanage. Election o f offi elevator, free parking. $1.00 day and up.
JESUIT FINDING OF QUININE cers for the New Year will tak? place Low permanent rates.
IS COMMEMORATED
and a social hour will follow.
EGGS from the farm, delivered Tuesdays
An e.xhibition commemorating the
Mrs. Rita Everett o f 528 West and Fridays, since 1921. Keystone 3888.
third centenary of the discovery of 6th avenue, wife o f Millard F. Ever
PAINTING, ealcimining. decoration; tU re
quinine was opened in London by ett o f The Register staff, became
pairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
Cardinal Bourne in the Wellcome
seriously ill o f a toxic condition on work; by day or contract. J. J. Gillen. 363
Historical Medical museum. The Car
Bannock t«treet. Phone South S330.
dinal remarked iroon the fitness of December 25 and was- removed to
■St. Joseph’s hospital for treatment.
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work.
a Catholic occupying the chair on
Will do anything. P. 5*ixier, 716 25th 3t.
the occasion because the discovery of She recovered. sufficiently to return
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
quinine (Peruvian or cinchona bark) to her home DeeSrabier 29. Her fa
Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
was. due, indirectly, at any rate, to ther, James L. Kelly o f Chicago,, ar mended.
Umbrella
Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
the missionary efforts of -the Cath rived in Denver Sunday for a few floor. Main 3452.
olic Church. The Spanish Ambassa days’ vi.sit. He returned to Chicago
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
dor, who also spoke at the opening, Thursday, January 1.
The January meeting o f the town real estate; no red tape, no delay. Mr.
said that the actual discovery o f the
Phelps, 1711 California St. Keystone 2357.
efficacy o f cinchona bark was due to Queen’s Daughters will be held this
accountant, needs work.
a Jesuit missionary who was cured Sunday at the home of Miss Ruth St,BOOKKEEPER,
Vincent de Paul’ s parish. South 8041.
by its use o f an attack of malarial Kiene, 2316 East 13th avenue, at
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; grates
fever in Peru. He made it known 2:30 p. m. Discussion o f activities
among the Spanish settlers and re fo r 1931 will take place. Miss Kiene for all makes. James Murray, 2239 Glenarm.
Main
2435. ports on the discovery were made was recently elected president o f the
ROOM and board in private home; reason
organization. She urges a large at
to the viceroy of Peru.
able. 2068 Clarkson street. Phona York
tendance in order to formulate a 4278-M.
_____
working
program
for
her
term
o
f
o
f
FOR SALE— Five-room modern bouae,
U, S. CATHOLIC RADIO HOUR fice.
garage.
8823 Gilpin street: near church
HEARD IN AFRICA
_______ _
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith will and school.
The “ Catholic Hour,” Sunday eve
PIANO TUNING, regulating* voicing, re
ning broadcast sponsored by the Na speak on “ Special Article and Fea pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
tional Council o f Catholic Men, is ture Writing” to the classes in short anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
heard perfectly in West Africa. Writ story at the University o f Denver South
2873.
ing from Ebute Metta, Nigeria, H. E. school- of commerce, 20th and GlenS^ROOM house strictly modem, gas heat:
arm,
Friday
night,
Jan,
2.
The
pub
Allwood, an Englishman, tells the
near church and school; $8,260, terms.
Owner. 8526 So. Logan St.
headquarters o f the N.C.G.M. th ^ he lic is invited.
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
Mrs. Lillian White Spencer will be
heard the last two addresses deliver
13th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
ed by the Rev. John A. McClorey, the honored speaker at the regular apartments;
Frigidaire. Coll Apt. 16 or eolJ
S.J., o f Detroit university, and the meeting of the Poetry Society of Main 9451.
addresses delivered by the Rev. James Colorado, Saturday evening, Jan. 3,
LAUER*S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
M. Glllis, C.S.P., editor o f The Cath at the Denver Woman’s Press club. Undernourished babies a specialty. 3001
olic 'World, on November 9 and No She will read some o f her late poems vine street. Franklin 3561. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and will talk on “ The Sonnet,” the
vember 16.
form o f poetry submitted by the
BABEL OF BORNEO TONGUES members in the month’s contest.
HAMPERS MISSIONERS
Rentals
Troop No. 6 o f the Junior Catho --------- - Sales
The official statement that the lic Daughters ■will hold its regular
Repairs
Sandakan court in British North Bor monthly business meeting Tuesday,
Guaranteed Service
neo heard cases in twenty-pine dif Jan. 6, at 7:30 p. m. at the club
V. Williams
ferent languages this year calls at house, 1772 Grant street.
All Makes Type
S
“9
tention to the difficulty o f the Cath
writer Service
A man calling himself Thompson,
MAin 3495
olic missionaries in the territory in about 26 years old, rather large, well- 817 Fourteenth St.
coping with such a babel o f tongues. built, a blonde, has been calling upon
Though many “ languages” are really friends in Denver o f the Rev. Louis
only dialects, the multiplicity o f lan- Hagus, pastor o f St. Paul’s church in
gpjages indicates the great diversity Colorado Spring, begging for money. All Makes Completely Overhauled,
$1.50 ,
of races found in the land of the He is not a friend o f Father Hagu.s
former wild men and head hunters. and is not even known by him. It is
W. F. Perry
likely that he is the .same man who
Vacuum
Cleaner Co.
PERE MARQUETTE HONORED called upon the Very Rev. Joseph
628
E.
6th
Ave.
SOnth 8430
IN FRANCE
Fagen, C.SS.R., pastor of St. Joseph’s
Cardinal 'Verdier, Archbishop of church, asking for funds. Father
Paris, accompanied by Marshal L_y- Fagen phoned to Father Hagus and
autey and General Stanley Ford, mil learned that the ■visitor was not even
COLFAX ANTIQUE SHOP
itary attache at the embassy of the known to Father Hag^us.
MrSf Jennie Berkowitr, Prop.
United States, journeyed from Paris
C. J. Parslow, son o f Luke Parsto Nancy to preside at a ceremony low, Denver police sergeant, and
Oriental, Navajo, French Wilton
o f solemn homagre to the memory of Miss Mildred Forquer, daughter of
Pere Marquette, great early Ameri Mr. and Mrs. Neil E. Forc^uer, 260 Ruga, China, Paintings and Curio$
Phone YOrk 0613
can missionary and explorer.
A Logan street, were married New 3600 E, Colfax Ave.
group o f Catholic students at the Year’s day by the Rev. Francis P.
University o f Nancy inaugurated the Cawley, assistant pastor o f St. Philo
hall they have jus': erected and named mena’s church. The couple were at
Jacques Marquett-e. In front of the tended by Mary Szenzer and Neil E.
hall is a statue o f the heroic religious. Walleigh. The bride is a recent con
at the V
The new building contains recreation vert to the Church, having receive'd
PIG
instruction from Father Cawley.
rooms, a theater and a chapel.

Register Small Ads

TYPEW RITfJRS

VACUUM CLEANERS

ANTIQUES

The
Arvada Lumber Co.
Phones Gallup 4551— ^Arvada IS
Everything to Build Anything

A committee o f fiv«< usually con
sists o f the man ■who does the work,
three others to pat him on the back,
and one to bring in a minority re
port.

PAPAL BLESSING FOR PRIEST’ S
All Over the
GOLDEN JUBILEE
Our Trade Mark
City
Granting o f the Papal blessing to
Rev. Patrick H. Callanan, pastor of
St. Peter’s parish, Cambridge, Mass.,
was a feature of the golden jubilee
For man to cell and
Mass celebrating the fiftieth anniver
give estimates on pack
sary o f Father Callanan’s ordination m F
ing and shipping.
ins
to the priesthood. City officials at
tended the Mass, as did some forty
KEyston* 62Z8
i
priests and about 1,500 members o f
Office ft Warehoust, ISZt 20th SL
the parish.

NO COST

1 want a
clock in
every room/

Banjo dock s are adaptable to
many different rooms and types
of interiors. This ia a new nuxiel
by Seth Thomas with 4-jearel
lever movement and hour and
bflf hour strike on beautifully
toned sonc. $4S.
Otbara from $18 to $$$•

A wise young bride-to-be
is delivering her first ul
timatum. She is a girl
who knows the value o f
time not only to herself,
but as ft factor in the
ultimate success o f her
husband.
Time is money— Time is
success. M odem life de
mands accurate measure
o f our every minute.
And, when you purchase
H am ilton-Sangam o
Clocks, you can afford
them for every room in
,the house. They are
e le c t r ic — with m o d e l s
available for any ^ e o f
turrent and at prices to
fit every purse. You will
be more than interested
in seeing the new models'
now on display in our
shop.
Cymbal 5—Strikes each quarter
hour on beautifully toned rod. Ma
hogany finish. Reliable eight day
movement. Height 9 inches. Basie
20^ inches.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER'S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres,

827 Fifteenth St.

,

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec'y-'I'rets,
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pre*.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

5i5eDENVER
DRY GOODS Gi.
Annual January Sale

LINENS
^
•
C!
*
Brings You These tmazing bavings

Madeira

$5 Linen Damask

Hand-Embroidered

Bleached Sets

Table Cloths

$2.75
You’ll choose from several
beautiful patterns— hand em
broidered on fine yrhite linen.
36x36 in. cloths, scalloped
edges.
I

$3.44 ■
All linen damask, white with
dainty colored borders. 54x54inch cloth and six 14xl4-inch
napkins. All hemrtitched^.
The Denver Dry Goods Cov—Main Floor

The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Main Floor

40c Imported Linen
$7.50 Silver Bleached

Crash Toweling

Dining Sets

29c

$4.94

Yard

linen
Beautiful
60x80 inches and eight
elMt 15x15inch napkins. You will choose'
from 4 different patterns.

Colorful borders make this
toweling attractive for kitchen
use. It is a sturdy, imported
linen that will give long wear.
The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Main Floor

The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Main Floor

35c Linen Damask

Hemmed Napkins

24c .

PARLORS

Paint and varnish that dry in 4
hours. Wallpaper that ia fait to sun
light. “ Arabesque,” the indeacrihable wall decoration— specialized by
the Schayer Wall Paper dc Painting
Co.

Thursday. January 1. 1931

Telephone, Main 5418

Eat-a-Pig
Sandwich

ADDRESS..

serve to be remembered

THE DENV^ CATHOLIC REGISTER

Each
Plain hemmed napkins of pure
linen damask. You choose from
a number o f different patterns.
20x20-inch size,
The D»nver Dry Goods Co.— Msin Floor

I

ifii

lifi

....___ ,L

15c Turkish

Wash Cloths

94c
Doz.
Good sized, soft, absoTbent
cloths of Turkish toweling. A s-V j
sorted patterns in blue, gold,;’?
helio, pink and. green.
The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Mein Floor .,

